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PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1920

G et
M o u lte r s

CHUjtCH GOERS CLASSIFIED.
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■■

A2981—My Little Bimbo Dbwn on the Bamboo Isle (DonaldsonJ
Frank Crumit, tenor solo. Orchestra Accompahimenl
x
She Gives Them All the Ha-Ha-Ha. (Von Tilzer)
, Frank Crumit and Lew Brown, tenor duet. Orchestra
“ . ,,
Acompaniment. ■
'. '
.
T;
A6166—Marioil (You’ll Soon Be Marryin’ Me) Medley Fox Trot
My Man.
Medley Fox-trot.
From Ziegfeld “Midnight
Frolic of 1920”
-A2975—Idol Eyes. Fox-trot. (Downing, Herscher and Burke) .
In the Land of Rice and Tea. Fox-trot
:v ..."
A2982—Cuban Moon. Fox-trot. (Spencer-Squire)
. I n Old Manila. (Erirl)
Frank Crummit and Art Hick
man’s Orchestra! Song Fox-trot
A616&—Let the Rest of the World Go By. Medley Waltz
The Love Boat. Medley Waltz. (Herbert)
A2^78—I’m in Heaven When I’m in My ’Mother's Arms. (Aggpr)
Henry Burr, tenor solo
-'O p?
- There> a Vacant Chair at Home Sweet Home (WhdKtiS
• World Goes Back on You)
-»
A2986i -Somebody." One-step
..
..
Susan. Fox-trot
We now have a full line of Victrolas and Grafanolas. See us for
terms. ‘We.make them easy.
.• > *'
- J s -i-

«*''

3. PERIODIC: Atiend Christmas, Easter and festal days, but
1 afraid of Jhe habit
jt helps poultry through the moult aad starts pMHrti
heart* laying. It contains tonics forthejijpatite^
digestion, It tones up the dormant eg*r*g#*hs.
irOa thot gives z mounting hen rich, red ‘bioptt and
; T Io disease where Psn-a-ce-a is fpit By sli mes
1J moulting hens Dr. Hess Poultry Psn-s-ce-a.
W m h a h d U t k * D r . M i m U rn*.

CUT m

B eyer H w rm ac

4. OCCASIONAL: (Attend when “nothing prevents,” but eas
ily satisfiefi'with an excuse.
5

R fe c b

an assortment
<*y “A BUNCH OF UVE ONE’S THIS MONTHS

1. SOCIAL: Attend sociables, but too busy for worship.
2. SPASMODIC: Attend when they “feel like it,” but do not
control tb# feeling.
; ’

M o u lts

Y o tir
. .while we have

^

. LOYAL: Allowino cause to keep away that would not keep
away froth business.

Find your own portrait i* the above “puzzle picture.” Your own conscience ought
to tell you what to do nexti If it does not, join clase five'and wake up the train
dispatcher.
f .
^
Sunday services at ten, eleven-fifteen, six-thirty and, seven-thirty.

IS A “GOING CONCCltN" WHSRCVER
MEN’S THOUGHTS “CONCERN GOING’’

834 Peneinsn Avenue

O. B. Borck and Wm. H, Mitchell, Props.

Reo Plumbing

MANY IMPROVEMENTS AND AD
DITIONS HAVE BEEN MADE
AT THIS PLANT, ONE OF
PLYMOUTH’S NEWEST INDUS
TRIES, DURING THE PAST
SUMMER. .

THE LOCAL. WOMAN’S CLUB
GAVE BBCIPTTON • FOE THE
* TEACHERS. BOARD OF EDUCA
T IO N AND OTHER FRIENDS AT
THE PRESBTTERIAIN CHURCH
HOUSE LAST FRIDAY EVEN
ING.
'

V u lc a n iz in g

N e w S to c k o f F o rd H o o d
C overs

A deal was consumated last Friday,
whereby Henry Ford purchased the
Wilcox mill property on the north
side of the villagej , The purchase of
this property forms- another link in
the plan? of Mr. Ford to build power
plants and erect factories along the
River Rouge from Northville to Dear
born. Work on the construction of a
new dam to take the place of the old
one, which went out with the big
flood last spring, will be commenced
at once.
The mill property has been in the
possession -of the Wilcox family for
oyer forty yean, and has become a
familiar landmark in the community.
For the past seventeen years the mill
has been operated by John and George
Wilcox. r
-

I f I t I s n ’t a R E O I t I s n ’t a S p e e d w a g o n
One Reo Speedwagon pow has-to its credit 380,000
miles, and is still adding to th'at mileage daily—’
that’s 13 times around the world.
“

Prompt attention given to all new furnace work,
and all repair work.
We invite your patronage.

—

’ as mistress
each spenkci»m, which

IS ta p le a n d F a n c y
G r o c e r ie s
Wehave everything you vrant in this line at most
reasonable prices.

F u r n is h in g s
We aim to keep a nice, clean stock of goods in this
department that will appeal to buyers as to quality
and price.
\

N O R T H V IL L A G E

The plant is equipped with the very
latest molding •machinery, operated
by electricity and air.
More n e w
machinery ia being Installed as fast
as poteiblp.-.
A steanuheating plant is now be
ing installed, and will he ready for
use thie homing winter. A new side
track iR under course of construction
from fhe Toledo division of the:Pere
MarquMfe at the rear of the plant.
Storage sheds fop coke, sand tfttd pig
iron wfll be constructed along this
siding- as soon as it m completed.
The-company has la n e quantities of
material ©tfnand a t thepreaebt.time^
The [plaht
turning out a lfigh
quality of grey iron light and medium
weight eastings, for which they have
contracts frorh some of - the largest
concerts In'-Detroit: Over fifty eipployes£are ‘on the pay roll:
c
H. $ . Lee, president: and general
manager/id the company, has been
untirmg lBLjj^B efforts to build up the

F. W. H IL L M A N
370 MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

r o H r o r r -m F ^ r ^ tx se r
SUM EACH MONTH TO LOCAL
The firpt number was two vocal
solos, “BOwl of Roses,” by Robert
EMPLOYES.
Coningsb^ Clarke, and “By the
Waters «f Minnetonka,” p y Thurlow
The Pere Mlarquette R R. means
Lieurande, pleasingly rendered by
Miss Evangeline Foster, .with Miss much more to Plymouth than 4he
average
Plymouth citizen is aware of
Czarina Penney at tfie piano.
After thert numbers, Mr*. D. F. today^'The business of the local
yards of the company' has grown
Murray, president'of the club, weir wonderfully
in- the- last few years,
-corned the friends-and teachers gath1
ered there, and expressed a'desire and jt is still growing. There are 29$
that the club might co-operate with lmem employed by thVPere Marquette
live in Plvraoath. This numbter
the teachers in all work, so far as who
possible, for the' betterment of the does not include those who are em
ployed by the company in Detroit
school.
f .
Sidney D y Strong, our village man and live in Plymouth. It is interest
ager, then welcomed "the teachers to ing ! to .know that ithe payroll for
thesfe 296 employes for the last fifteen
m e community life of the village, days
-in September amounted to the
and _gave them fine suggestions in
nice little stun of $26,600.
This
regard to civtc work. 1 r
meshf that $53,280 is paid out by
Rev. F . M. Field, the next speaker,- the
company. in Plymouth monthly,
gave th^m a hearty- welcome-to the
church and social life, and. spoke in- and the greater part of this money is
tehestingly and seriously of the great spent right ‘ here in Biymouth. The
figures do not include money
influence the teacher.hae in a child’s above
paid to 'men working on the new
life.
T h is‘'work is being
William Roberts of Detroit, de round-house.
by contractors.;
lighted the company with” two tfiijor done
With the cempietton of the new
sobs, “The Horn,” by. Isabella 6* tumid
house
and
engine terminals, a
Parker, and “I Hear ^T hrush at atilL greater number
men will be
Eye,” by Nellie RiehmqngTEberhart. employed in the localo fyards.
Miss Penney accompanieiMdm op the outh is the gateway to the Plym
Pere
P1^M>rge A. Smith, superiatandent of Marquette system, and it is bound
’to
become
*
great
railroaS
center.
the Plymouth schools, ©ok® in behalf JPtymatdh citizens are much pleased
o f the teachers, and '.of fhe high j& i t h the improvements the Pere MarStandard which this school had
are making in their yards
tainedattd his desire to eonthraethi|HjMto....
t U which means p o much to the
excellent work done m the^sehqgg|p9MMrt.
growth and cwelfare of the
DM* c r c u u i g . ,

L

i I r a k won t£e new 15-stall round
he spoim o f religious training, and k«M a prwrnrilv nictjj-.
of the large p er . cent of .children in*
the school who w en not aflIHated
w ith Stny church or gonday-school
He stated th at he .would like, to have
ceutain' periods each vteek devoted to ‘
rtUgious training o f every denomin- ;
M ti& n. jThis instruction j to be given ■
'm rernistors or. oUmt com petent w r - i
sons from /each diMiomlhattan.
He
also advocated the y r t i f t n a d i d w d ,

ai - '

■Reo Electric Washers

Reo Tinning

L o o k in g
f o r aT h r ill?
. There is a real thrill, there is excitement-in sav
ing and seeing your balance grow.
If you have never watched your balance steadily
growing in some good bank, you have mi&ed one
of the joys of living.
g
Everyone can save sc fething.
experience this pleasure.

Everyone may'

If you have not secured one of our savings boofcfi^
n o il fftn i f

fo ilo ir

’■

' . ' A‘

PLYMOUTH UNITED -SAVINGS HANK
Main Sank, 330
SL
Brandi Office, C<>r. Starkweather
Ave. and Liberty St.

*
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TWO 9HQWS

W here Y o u AL.W A Y S See a G O O D S H O W
SATURDAY

g

A MAYFLOWER PRODUCTION

W illiam S. Hart

“The Law: of th e Y ukon”

*f. __Action crowds action, thrill succeeds
thrill and laughter hovers ever near to
chase away our tears. All the romantic
dreams whieh cluster around stories filter
ing out of the Klondike about the heroic
Struggle for gold; are here focused in one
intense, soul-stirring screen drama.

\

JUAINY COMEDY—“PLAY HOOKEY”
> .& A. WEEKLY MAGAZINE
PRICES—15c, 30c. 40c

Saturday, November 6th

“Remodeling a Husband”
She married a flirt with an eye for a
“skirt.” Her 'friends warned her that he
was a devil among the girls, but—well, you
know that pretty tale about “marry to re
form.”
A WOLFVTLLE STORY—“A CANYON
HOLDUP.”
ROLIN COMEDY

C O M IN G A T T R A C T I O N S
A new postoffice building; is to be
erected in Farmington.
Mrs. William S. Harmon is visit
SAMSEN
ing friends in Detroit, this week. B. Sapisen, Editor and Publisher
Efforts are being made to organ
ize a'signal battalion at Ypsilanti.
Miss Partridge is visiting her
nephew, Robert Shaw and family, at
Onaway, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chambers of
De^pnit visited at George Robinson's
and other friends'here, the first of
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kirk and family
went to Qetroit, Tuesday, to attend
the golden wedding of Mrs. Kirk's
Anyone who has an auto and is parents.
Httag to share it with others, please
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Steim of Shel
wet at the Methodist church to« h t (Friday), and take someone don, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
g k you to the ghost party at George Robinson on Maple avenue,
last Sunday.
w your order to 188W. 179 o r ' Mrs- James Tacio, nee Neva Kirk,
fried cakes, Saturday, Oct. 30.1
>“ by of Cedarcroft Beach, Port

IE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Owner, F . W .

‘m^ns,
J zOct. do.
r S ' • •f ---------o -------™Winn- itic
th
eand
weefamily.
kw,th
.i.
Hubbell and
j m

w Knoblock of Frankenmuth,1daughter,
HJ fiu »nd-Barbara,
M™
visited the forat Jacob Friach’s home, last me^Fg
a brother hd family « t Pontiac,
Saturday and Sunday;
Rttte V ilW of Cl
The Misses Irene Hartung and
B e ard «t~ Com m erct
Edna Gotta have returned home from
a week’s visit at St. Catherine Ont.,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
Rev. E. King and wife of Highland
Park, were callers,at Mrs.- Charlotte.
Passage’s, last Mionday.' Mr. King
was a former pastor o f the Methodist
church of this place.
The Baptists of Bedford, will build
a new church edifice in-that village
to cost between $75,000 and $100,000.
The seating capacity of the audit
t:H.: Patterson has been building on orium and gallery will be around 500.
Epopect street, Ypsilanti, is nearly
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jolliffe and
other relatives here have been enter
M r , o n d Mrs. Carl Heide, Mrs. tv& taining the following relatives this
puffer aud Mrs. Charles Olds ,spent week: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jolliffe of
rday and Sunday a t the former’s Bradgate, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
BP a t B ase Lake.
Jolliffe erf Ottosen, Iowa; Mrs. Ed
and Mrs. Harry Gottschalk gar Hilliker of Mt. Salem, Ont.,
tained a company of friends at and Mrs. Harry Newkirk and little
hom e at the corner of Holbrook daughter of St. Thomas. Ont.t
Liberty streets, last Saturday
Mr. and Mrsi. Wm. Gaydo pleasant
ly entertained a company of about
Mr*. M. A. Chappel, who has been twenty relatives at dinner, at their
kiting her son, Robert, apd family, home on Mill street last Sunday in
jr the past two weeks, will return honor of the confirmation of their
jrhor home in_Toledo, Qhjo, today son Peter, which took place in the
Lutheran church Sunday morning in
a class with ten others. During the
M rs. Vina Joy of. Detroit, who is
Peter was presented with a gold
Wting her sister, Mrs. M. S. Weed, day
watch, the gift of "hl^ relatives.
J- A n n Arbor street, was the guest
t.M xa. E." M_ Joy on Church street,
H. J. Green has returned home
from a few days’ visit with relatives
in Indiana and Ohio. It will be of
interest to members of the Eastern
Star to know that while visiting rela
tives in Cincinnati, be attended a
meeting of McKinley Chapter on
Price Hill, where he witnessed the
initiation of John Morris and wife
in a class with eight others
Mr.
Morris is a grandson of Robert Motris, the founder of the Eastern Star.

Grip
Grip usually, starts just the same
as a cold with a watery discharge
from the nose. You are much more
likely to contract-the grip When you
have a cold. For that reason, when
grip is prevalent, you should go to
bed as soon as you feel that you are
taking cold and stay in bed until
fully recovered, which should not be
dong if you take Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy. Three days in bed
now is better than three weeks latdr
on.—Advt.

The tense, gripping, startling sensation
you experienced when reading the book, or
saw it on the stage, have been transferred
to the screen by the master dramatist and
director of the photoplay, AHan Dwan, but
in more vivid colors and with much broader
strokes than the limitations of the spoken
drama or cold type permit
A MERMAID COMEDY—“DYNAMITE”
BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE
Note—The best bill ever offered at this
theatre.

. “Sand;” the William iS. Hart production,
a Paramount Artcraft picture, received one
of the most extraordinary endorsements
ever given' a motion picture, when Louis
Seibold, a staff correspondent of the New
•York World, interviewed President Woodrow Wilson, and reported the President’s
enthusiastic comments when that picture
was projected on the. screen at the White
House in Washington.
r -

William S. Hart in “Sand” —Elsie Ferguson in “His-House in Order^-McLean & May in “Let’s Be Fashionable.

NOTICE!

NATIONAL LUTHERAN LEADER
;WARNS AUKdy>l 'AMENDMENT
PROFESSOR W. M. T. DAO, OF *ET.

LOUrg HOLD* IT HARMS THE
PROSPERITY OF THE STATE.
“P a r e n t a l Tight* and religious rights
a r e c o n s i d e r e d " inviolable: by the en
lig h t e n e d Thought of modern civilisa
tio n . I t
Is not d iffic u lt to to r * s e e ' th a t,
it
th e
Amendment la
a d o p te d ,
the n e w
school law
o t M ic h ig a n in i t s a c t u a l operations
will d e p r i v e s o m e i* recta in Michigan
o t t h e final w o r d of authority which
th e y c o u ld u n d e r the old Constitution
opvak o n the Question *where their
c h i l d s h o u ld go .to school. Nor wlQ
the n e w la w . It adopted, leave schools
n o w c o n d u c te d under the auspices ot
a Church unhampered In their work.
-T h e Amendment, indeed, does not
In
do
many . words
propose
to
c lo s e
ally existing school, but
:t m a k e s the existence ot any -school
e x c e p t the Public School impossibly
a n d by doing that, ft will ultimately do
,m rm to the prosperity a l the lUts."
T h e Lutneran Church of America
maintains 5,250 Christian. Day School®
m w h ic h 246,735 children arc taught
oy 6,097 trained teacher*.- In the
state of Michigan thanr arc 185 LuLheran Day Schools in which.. 10,254
yuplla are being taught by JM touch
er*. To replace these schools With
public schools will oost uttiltna s of dotlorn, not to speak at thw largo coot
oi maintaining them.

A pleasant; meeting! of the- L. -0.
T. M. was held in Grange hall, last
week Thursday - evening, when in
stallation of officers took place.
Thirty-two" members of Wayne
Hive were present and guests frcfm
Detroit, Howell and Northville were
also in attendance.
A fine dinner
was served at 6:30 o’clock, and later
in the evening the following officers
were installed by Deputy Mrs. Ivan
Garner of Detroit, the work being
done in an impressive manner:
P. C.—Helen Willett
Com.—Mabel Dicks
Lieut. C.-—Carrie Hillmer
R. K.—Dora Wood
' F. K.—Edna McGraw
Chaplain—Jesse Terry
M. at A.—Edna Tayler
Sergeant—Gertrude Hutchins
ffim
tin A L _M
o ffro ro fr TTfilv
Sentinel—
Margaret
Daly
Picket—Verna . Waterman
After the business meeting a short
program was enjoyed, composed of
the following numbers:
Musk by
.the Baker orchestra; a recitation by
Virginia Giles, and a violin ffolo by
Miss Anna Baker.
The next regular meeting will be
held Thursday evening, November 4.
All members of the order are invited
.to attend.

’' T h e young people of the village
are asked to remember that on Hal
lowe'en anything but Innocent a_mu3ement is liable to bring them into
troubleA People nowadays are rather
suspkidus of night "prowlers, and
children'making unusual racket about
a house^might he in danger of being
fired upon as possible burglars.
I
trust that parents will see to it that
on that nj^ht their children will not
go beyond bounds with their pranks.
Extra police patrols yrill be on duty.
SIDNEY D. STRONG,
Village Manager.

FREE CHURCH

The correspondent has received a
letter from’ Mrs. Ed. Quackenbuah
and family, giving a fine description
of their trip West and how they called
upon Elmer Sly and children, also on
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Huston and
Lu Baltimore, Philadelphia, New family. T he: latter have two sons,
Y o r k and Brooklyn, Lutheran Day IT ami 14 years and two daughtersS c h o o ls anti-date the public schools undo* 6 years old. They had a love
ly visit at each place. They -visited
ta* home of Theodore Gates and wife,
canters at Instruction for the youth.
and although;kthev were traveling in
the east, Mrs. Gates* brother took
ASK RKHT TO DETERMINE
them through their lovely modern
FUTURE OF THEM dttJDREN home.. They called on Flora Duncan,
and found that she was also in the
east—likely .in Salem.
Called on
LUTHERAN. WOMEN APPEAL TO Anna Conklin and found her apart
ment* all fixed up so cute, and she
MOTHERS TO VOTE AGAINST
piloted them around Denver in fine
SCHOOL AMENDMENT*.
style. They had been in Cheyenne
to- see the great Pioneer Day celbra-Hon,, remaining, several days there.
They visited Colorado Springs,'camp
aronJM sentlmpuf «g»in*t the proposed ed at Big Thompson canyon, which is
School AmeadfaecL They are organ the entrance to beautiful Estes Park,
ized as an Advisory Committee to the before this they went upon Mt. Look
out to see- Buffalo Bill’s grave. They
Lutheran Campaign
^
also visited the grave of Helen Hunt
headquarters at the Toller Hotel, De At Seven Falls in Cheyenne Canyon.
troit, which has xharge of the general Then on through deserts, mining
campaign.
camps, old missions, Indian villages,
The-appeal ot Lutheran' women 1* petrified forests, etc^ and so on to
sunny California, visiting at San
especially on thq^basla of the
Pasadena, Los Angeles,
and on the basis of the'm pther’s right Bernardina,
Long Beach, and thence to Santa
to determine ghe spiritual growth o t Ana, where they, visited Frank Galher child. As the. leaders a
twu pin, Jr. and family, and where they,
movement express ft H e
are now located for the winter and
have laid great strees on the
-tbtoir two daughters, Irene and Hazel,
are ---------attendingschool. They
.have
------------They
.have
o f the home and on l u authority!. They —
hare not ralievo^-ln a civilisation .visited Bert Bird’s and Fred Smith’s
Have entertained .William
made up of individuals but made op o t ; people.
families. This ^Amendment destroys Blank’s and E. L. Riggs’ families.
the unity of the home and wID underk Visited Catalina Islands and bathed
in. lhe Pacific, and sbme day will be
mine the moral strength of th e NS- back
in dear- did Michigan,-hnd glad
Uon."to meet old friends once more Their
The appeal has goa* out to all tho present address.is 1101 French street.
women of the state to use their efforts Santa Ana, California, add would be
against the Amendment Hundreds ofi Fifed, to get letters" or. cards'from
ladies’ organizations in iinthoran home peopleMr. and lira . M. W. Goer a n d jf r .
Chvnker hm
ru n tliU . S '
•Ad lb s . John1 Forshee of Ypailanti,
were callers a t Morris G a l p i n V in
Wxboro. Sunday afternoon. Mr. .and
J I wl Ed. -Fopkras and son. Morris,
"bfAnn Arbor, were dinner guests
T h e beginning t f
Christian Ogy there..'
S c h o o l education' of the i.»>a+r t l
Austin "Whalen called on Mr. and [
C h u t c h datas b a c k to 1610, a year b e Mrs. MBtofi Geer, Friday.
l o r e t h e P i l g r i m lathera iandad o*t
.Mr. and Mr?* Frank King and
Plymouth Rock,-when the ftm ^atiwp Donald were ]Plymouth callers,. Sun-1
an Pastor reached the Now W M 4 and

T h e W is e s t
Is always keeping something back for use in
emergency.,
THE TRAMP AND LOAFER have no reserve.

WAYNE
''Glenn Smith of Highland Park,
visited his aunt, Dorcas Scott, Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cady and
daughter, Anna, attended the wed
ding of Gladys Smith and Donald
Ryder, of Newburg, at the home of
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Smith.
*
M s and Mrs. Sylvester Ostrander
were pleasantly surprised on Oct.
20, by a company of guests taking
possession of their home, with bas
kets of good eats for the table. As
the guests were seated about the sup
per table, Joseph Parr presented the
bride and groom of ten years, with a'
fine mahogany clock.
The present
wa$ gratefully received with thanks,
and a very pleasant evening was
passed. All wished the couple many
more anniversaries.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank- Little visited
friends near New Boston, Sunday.'
Mr. and Mrs. E. Steinhauer and
children and Mr. and Mrs. S. Ostran
der dined with Mr. and Mrs. J. Parr
at Dearborn, Sunday.
Albert Rice took his sons, John
and Robert, and Howard Steinhauer
to the foot ball game at Ann Arbor,
Saturday last.
<
Mrs. Roy- Smith and Miss Anna
Cady will attend a missionary dis
trict meeting in Detroit in the near
future as delegates.
• The Baptist L. A. S. met Wednes
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
’ society will serve
_D.. Morton.
--------- This
dinner at their church on November
2nd.

Try a savings account with

IT WILL GIVE YOU THAT
COMFORTABLE FEELING.

Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday
Night from 6:30 to 9 o’clock

We are sure that former wearers of Cadet Hos
iery will be pleased to know that we now have the
agency for these reliable hose, formerly carried by
Mr. J. R. Rauch, and can supply their wants in the
following styles:
920-921-929-930 Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose in Black,
Brown, Gray and Navy.
,
To see these hose is to buy them. Their quality
and style are unexcelled for the price.
J10. Ladies’ All-ribbed Hose, linen spliced heel
and toe.
J19. Ladies’ Outsize Ribbed Top Hose.
No. 680-681-690. Ladies Fashioned Silk Lisle
Hose. Colors—Black, Brown and Field Mouse.
Jl. - A medrutn weight Children’s -Hose, with
double knee. •
J .
J3. Boy’s heavy weight Hose, double knee.
All Cotton and Lisle Hose sold with guarantee at
tached to-the Hose. Remember the name.
.

CADET SCIENTIFIC HOSIERY

F L O U R

V:;:
5■

“Wbn*t youhftfreto keep"* man at
iMimn all time ?”
‘ (.will have ahj auto. — , --------- . —flirted by a float in
"the reservoir. When the level gets
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
low the pump starts, and when the
R o d E sta te an d
FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING
lev el'is nigh the pump is stopped.
ON *75,000.00 WATER WORKS
There is nothing experimental about
IMPROVEMENT BONDS.
this. 'It is a standard outfit.
‘*Well - now, if instead of building
TO THE .QUALIFIED VOTERS OF
thip reservoir up higher, you dropped
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
the bottom so as to give greater
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN: A CONVERSATION BETWEEN AN storage, you would get this added
Notice is hereby given that at an
INQUIRING CITIZEN AND THE protection, wouldn't yon, without going to the expense of tee pump and
adjourned regular meeting of the
VILLAGE MANAGER, REPORT
Commission of-the Village of Plym
“It’ is true that you could put-aa^
outh held in the Village Hall in said
ED . AS OF' INTEREST TO
much in the thing if you lowered tee
Village on .the 11th day of October,
OTHERS DESIRING. INFORMA bottom, but it would be fit the ex
1920, the following resolutions .were
submitted and unanimously adopted
TION ON THE ‘WATER QUES pense of the pressure possible to get
in towij. But we wouldn’t have any
by said Commission:
TION.
greater supply of water than we
For Sw O m i F u u ; ite o H o w * u d
WHEREAS, this Commission has
have at present, because, as I said
heretofore declared , certaifc /improve
Lata.
W k rt k m
yo u ?
Pkaaa
“Good morning, Mr. Manager.. I before, all the water we can get now
ments in the .present water works
Watduuksr aid Optenetrist
or W rite.
system of the said Village an ex am glad to see that something is go is from four, feet or so of ground
W atches, d ach a, Jew elry, Specta
pedient and necessary public im ing to be done with the .water sys above our present pipe, and no
tem. I know that we haven’t water amount of reservoir can increase that
cle* Repaired
provement; and
WHEREAS, this Commission has enough, but I haven’t paid enough at rate of flow. To increase the supply
Formerly with M. C. RPhono 7S
NorthriUa. Mich.
caused to be made an estimate of the tention to know just what is the mat we roust tap the water at a lower
Watch 1
cost of such necessary improvements, ter. I’d like to ask some questions level, and that we will do with the
well and pump ”
which estimate is in the suift of if I may.”
Ground F loo r O p tical Office
Seventy-Five Thousand ($75,000.00)
“All right!
Our motto is, “Tell ■“Ij don’t seem to have a leg to
stand on. What about our steel tank,
your troubles to the Manager.”
Dollars.
PLYM O U TH ,
M IC H IG A N
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE
“Well, to start with, why is our though; is that any good? Doesn’t
SOLVED, that-a special election of supply falling short lately? It has it leak?”
“No. The .leak wps fixed lasfc sum
the aualified voters of the Village done u» for many years.”
And tee tank sure is some
“The town has grown. It is two mer.
of Plymouth be, and th e. same is
hereby called for Thursday, the 4th or three times as big as it was when good. That .154,000 gallons that it
day of November, 1920, for the pur the system was put in, and we have holds is- just that much more fire 4npose of submitting to said voters the outgrown the ability of the present surmjnce.”
“What becomes of those pumps at
proposition of borrowing the sum of line to supply us with enough water.
Seventy-Five Thousand ($75,000.00) You see, at the site of the springs the north edge of town in this new
Dollars and issuing the bonds of said the whole country is filled with scheme?”
W e have fo r sale Several good
“They will perform just as they
Village therefCr, for the purpose of water nearly up to the ground sur
farm s ran gin g from 20 to 60'acree
Our pipe is laid only about were- intended—boost the pressure
making said improvements to the face.
--eom e w ith, stock ‘and to o ls
present water works system of the four feet deep, and the only water for fire service, and pump tee steel
said Village.
that can come into, the open joints tank full when that i»necessary.”
Good so il. P rices r ig h t
Make up your own dub
“Are .there any more improvements
-BE IT FARTHER RESOLVED, of the pipe is what is abpve the level
I will give you lowest
Our principal supply you (intend to make?”
that said election shall be held at of the line.
Phone 198*13
*Ttes. We want to put in. a vejb
comes
into
the
crock
pipe
&
b it passes
the
voting
place
in
said
Village
of
price on just what you
Plymouth, to-wit, in the Village Hall through the woods east of the road tori meter on the water main where
DEARBORN. MICH.
want I handle them
in s a i d Village, on Thursday, the 4th where our so-called “open spring” is. it comes into' the- village.' We have
no
means now of knowing just how
d a y of November, 1920, and that the This crock line extends several hun
all. Telephone 166 or
'polls . of said election shall be open dred feet east of the woods, and con much water is used in the- village,
and
this meter with its automatic re
call at 486 North Mill
from seven o’clock in the forenoon nects there with a cast iron line that
until eight o’clock in the afternoon of continues down to the town. It is cording - gauge* Will keep track of
Street, Plymouth.
said day. Central Standard time.
jofet like a pail full of water. If you this matter foi\up.”
“All this sounds very nice for now,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, punch a hole an inch below the top,
that the form, of ballot shall be as all that runs oat is that above the but won’t we have to scrap all these
hole. The rest stays in the pail. In. improvements when the time comes
follows:
to enlarge the system again, and
“Shall the Village of Plymouth the summer time when the moat won’t most of tlft8 money be wasted
borrow the sum of Seventy-Five .water is being used in town, we ex ’then?”
I
Thousand ($75,000.00) Dollars and haust, or nearly so, that ujiper four' “Absolutely not!
Everything we
issue its bonds therefor, for the pur feet of water at the springs, and intend to do now is. a permanent in
We will gladly furnish eati-.
pose of making necessary improve have to wait until our villa g
mates on Concrete, Brick or
vestment
and
will
work right in with
pail
fills
up
again."
ments
to
the
present
water
works
Wood Buildings.
scheme o f extension or improve
“I see. Well, how can you fix any
system of said Village
ment done in the future. There isn’t
Plymouth,
Michigan
that?”'
experiment in-the whole proposal.
“The first thing we want to do is an
Phone 105 or 357W
YES
is standard construc
to sink a well in the woods, where Everything"'
tion.”
Subscribe for the Mail.
“Shall the. Village of Plymouth our springs are. This is to be about
“When will you get ;the improve
borrow the sum of Seventy-Five twenty feet across and twenty feet ments done? So we can have water
Thousand ($75,000.00) .Dollars end deep. It will have an open bottom next summer?”
J
issue its bohds therefor, for the pur and concrete walls. On the top of :, “We hope to get tbfe well and pump
pose of making necessary improve the well we will install an electrically in this winter, if ifie bond issue is
ments to the present water works driven centrifugal pump, which wil granted, and the reservoir in the
take its suction from the welL You spring. We should be in shape be
system of said Village?”
see, then we shall be able to command, fore another summer dry season.”
NO
water from the upper twenty feet
“Well, Mr. Manager, much obliged
of water bearing soil instead of the
Looks to me
BE IT. FURTHER RESOLVED, upper four feet as at present. No one for this explanation.
that any elector desiring to author knows just how much this will in a* if everyone ought to vote for tee
-• _
•.
ise the Commission to borrow such crease our water supply, but we are bond issue.”
sum and issue^said bonds therbfor, perfectly sure that it will be a great | “I am glad to explain to anyone
anything about this matter that is
shall place a cross (X) within the many years before we should'have, not
understood:
IT
yqu
will look in
bracket following the word “Yes” on to worry in the least as to the ade
Mr. Parrottfs window on Main street,
said ballot, and any elector desiring quacy of the supply.”
.yofl
wifl
see
a
sort
of
chart
that may
to vote against the borrowing of said
“Were will the pump discharge?
you some more . ideas on the
mm and the issuing of said bonds You Baid something about open joints !giva.
shall place a cross (X) within the in the pipe. Won’t the water be lost subject, or may make it clearer.”
bracket fallowing the word “No” on againin the ground?,
Subscribe for the Mail.
said ballot.
“No. We will have to lay about
BE IT* FURTHER RESOLVED, six hundred feet of new cast iron
tihat the Clerk of the said Village pf pipe from'the'-puntp doww-tofwfeere
Improve‘YSur Digestion
^Plymouth be," and he hereby is our present east iron pipe line begins.
If you have weak\ digestion eat
authorized and directed to give There we will connect the new line
.sparingly
of meats, let at least fite
Jpiotice of the special election to the to the old and so place a check valve
uaUfted- .voters of said Village of on the-old line that the water pump*- hours elapse between meals, eat
between meals,
Drink an
lymouth called loy. tlje 4th day of ed from the well will hdve to come
of water. ./Take one of
November, .1920, by causing copies towards town and can’t go back
Tablets6 immediately
of these resolutions to be posted at through the old crock line.”
supper. Do this and you will
the polling place for said election, “What tep vou do with this old
improve your digestion.—Advt
and ii^ ten (10) other of the most crock line?
/ ■
P h o n e 70
P ly m o u th
N o rth Village
public places in said Village, at least “We will leave it just -as it is, Hzfifteen. (15) full days before the that if the pump should ever be out
date set for said election, and by of commission, we will always have
causing a copy of said notice to be as much water flowing by gravity as
published in the Plymouth Mjail, a we have now. The gravity line will
newspaper printed and published in act as a “stand by” in case of acci
the said Village of Plymouth, at least dent to the pump.”
{twice, the first publication to be at
“Well, that listens all right so far,
least fifteen (15) full days prior to .but won’t you have to lay a new mam
the date of- sucji election.
•to town to take care of the larger
SIDNEY D. STRONG.
amount of water pumped?”
Village Clerk.
"No. The present pipe line is
Dated. October 12th, 1920.
nearly all ten inch d a * B pipe, good
for one hundred and twenty-five
While
pounds pressure.
wmie i t . is true
AWinformation regarding the following, and all
..........it is carrying
- about all that
wifi
that
ti
R eg istratio n Notice
necessary help in getting the same will be gladly
y, 'we can,
come
through
it
by
gravity,
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION «FOR by pumping, force. three
oarfour
t e n times
______
given at the Home Service Section, American Red
SPECIAL VILLAGE ELECTION as much water through it as ia com-,
OF NOVEMBER 4TH, 1920, FOR ing now. Of courae, aa more and
Crass, 88 West Port Street, Detroit, Michigan:
VOTING ON $76*.000 WATER more water ia used -in the village,
WORKS IMPROVEMENT BONDS. tee pumps will have to force tee
Notice is hereby given that on Sat water faster and faster. But final'
urday, the 23rd .day of October, 1920, it will be a question of the coat
Compensation claims, lost discharges, lost bar
and on Saturday, the 30th day of the pumping at to much more than
October, 1920, the Village Board of an economical rate, rather than.'the
racks bags and personal effects, claims for depend
Registration will be in session at the actual capacity of the pipe that will
Village Hall in said Village of Plym determine the time neeeaaary to put
ency, matters relating to the faihily, hospital care,
outh, from nine o’clock in the fore in a larger pipe.' That time Wont
noon until, eight-thirty o’clock in the come'Tor years yet.”
refund of transportation and back pay, and rein
Your copy awaits
afternoon, Cential Standard time, for
Will you have to pump all the
you—at our store..
statement and conversion of War Risk Insurance,
the purpose of completing the regis time?”'
j.
i •
tration of the qualified voters of
“No. For some; years it^raay be
It will take you
etc. ‘
■aid Village, under and in accordance necessary to pump only in .the sum
into the heart of
with .the provisions of the statutes mer, when so much water is used
of the' State of Michigan, and with for outside purposes.
'the. Golden Age
In the'long
the provisions o f the Charter o f the winter, we may not have to weak the
of F u rn itu re —
Baddy, call and let us help you, or telephone
said Village of Plymouth.
pumps much at all for a long time.”
when they made
Dated, Plymouth, Wayne County.
“Well, Mr. Manager, i f seems to
Cherry 4304.
Michigan, October 12, 1920. j
meVthat there ia a sticking point yet.
. the most exqui
SIDNEY D. STRONG,
Say, in the summer, when we are
site- f u r n i t u r e
Village Clerk.
using lots of water, ,a thunder storm
should put the pump out of bpiinesa,
known. All
then we wouldn't have any more
PROBATE NOTICE
water than now, and If that same
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County storm started a fire here, w e‘weald
bp up against it wouldn’t we*"
of Wayne, ss.
At a session of - the Probat® Court "“No. Another item in our pro
Is the rebuildfor said County of Wayne, held at posed improvements
the Probate Court Room in the City ing o f L . . qld . . . . . .
_
. i. .i ■ i. i
i
i
i . ,
Ddteoit, on the eighth dfay of th a t up, near Waterford is i__„___
are adapted from
teber in the year one thousand doned reservoir th a t used to. be part
maHttpioni of this
of our system, and torn!. capable of
nine, hundred and twenty.
Viiu have been w a r i t a g ^ f e r p r i c e s .
. Present, Edgar O. Durfee, Judge holding about *00,900 caftans o f
water. -The old concrete luring l$ *Ii
of Probate.
Now- your dreams have come true.
but te e . old emb*nfc?
In the. matter of -the estate of
meats are in fix* shape. This old "
Irene Patterson, deceased.
I£kou put it off until nest sprinrtirinf3~qtay take
On reading and fifing the petition : reservoir w as connected to. tee'vm*in
of John H. Patterson praying that from te e spring b y a abort stub pi)
a different turn and prices go back up agaqi.
aa&JBsed to fill by g ra v to during t
administration with the win
sig h t until there wotdd he about six
of skid estate be granted to
Don’t put off until tomorrow what you can do tof e e t of w ater m itrWhfch:would help
A. Fisher or some otter
o
u tte e a u p p l y d u r in g r "
son.
, .. .
m
It is ordered, that the tenth id*? o f
November next, at ten Vdockijin the
forenoon a t said Court Room jbe ap
”‘ ' " ■£ d a
W4 have the following kinds of coal in stock ready
pointed for hearing said
And it is further
for delivery:
~
copy o f this order he'
mt

JESSE HAKE
I ' • '
i
.
I ''
'
uaMr.su.
j3*.
jW\'
1 •
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TRADE MARK

The after-service that goes with the Fordson tractor is
none. Fordson dealers are located in every community with
of repair parts and employing skilled mechanics who kpoar-^uat^]
how the Fordson should be repaired and taken care of to
best work.
e
InSS

I HAVE BUYEffc

W . E . SM Y T H

R .H . BAKER

L C . SMITR& SON

This Fordson service means that your tractor can be kept busy
every working day during the entire year; “that Fordson repairmen
are ready to show you how to get the best results from the trafctor..
Fordson service insures you against delay in getting parts. It i
your protection. It is a protection now being enjoyed by more
100,000 Fordson farmers in the United States.
Let us tell you all about the Fordson tractor and Fordson service.
Made by Henry Ford & Son and sold by

Beyer Motor Sales Co.
Phone 87-F2

N ew ton & R head

FR A N K BEALS

Contractors and
. Builders

□

WIRING

Corbett Electric
830 Penniman Ave.
Phone 32

M o lin e a n d N is c o

□

M an u re Spread ers

M o lin e W a g o n s

If you are going to need any oneofthe
of the above, now is the tinqe to buy.

i

GET OUR PRICES

H. J. FISHER

E x -S e r v ic e

■

M e n !

f
B

C d iio n

B U I L D

No. 2 Chestnut Hard Coal

N O W

!

Egg Size Cannal

PLYMOUTH

-

MICH.

We are agents for Western Electric “Sunbeam”
Mazda lamps for farm lighting and for use on
Edison Co. lines.

See Our line of Electric
Light Fixtures
MOTORS

SUPPLIES

W a .ll
_

-V -

Paper

-

'

w

The best address for Wall Paper is 189 Depot |
street. Single rolls for 10c and up. Also estimate*::
given on all kinds of painting. If you want your i
work done right, see me.

Moritz Langendari
189 Depot St.

Plymouth

ITS A PLEASURE TO
WAIT.UPONPC
APPRECIATE^

4000 |

SBRVIC

at Y o u r .

S e r v ic e !

Z££.'. . ^ y . w x ^

THE PLYMOUTH. MAIL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1920

Meat Market
HOTEL BLOCK

.

PLYMOUTH

Dressed Chickens for Saturday
Fresh Fish Every Friday
TELEPHONE No. 413

L E. ILGENFRITZ’ SONS COMPANY
THE MONROE NURSERY
MONROE. MICHIGAN
Established 1847
[ THE OLDEST, LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE NURSERY
"
IN MICHIGAN /

| FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, PLANTS,
VINES, ROSES Etc.
Order* placed with our agents will receive careful attention.

D A N IE L F . M U R R A Y , A g t.
Phone 12W

Plymouth

intral Meat Market
CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
PHONE 23 FOR

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton
CURED AND SMOKED MEATS
FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS
PHONE
"MO. 23

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.

How to get a
N E W E D IS O N
out ofyour dollar
Do you know how to squeeze a dollar?
F V We do.
I
**

I

ft B e y e r P h a r m a c y
j

htone 211-F2

.

Plymouth

|

Dearborn

Apparently
Plymouth’s
second
team feels that - “revenge is sweet,”
for after a 27 to 0 defeat at Dear*
born, they staged a comeback, last
week Thursday, on the home grounds,
by the closest of margins, 7 to 6..
The game was close as the acoxe
indicates, both teams seeming to
■have a better defense than offense.
In the aecoqd quarter, Dearborn push
ed the ball within four inches o f the
goal line, but lost the ball on the
downs.
T h e Plymouth line-up follows!
Center—Doudt
Right Guard—C. Chappel
Right Tackle—L. Judson
Right End—J. Birch
Left Guard—K. Trucks
Left Tackle—C. Tait
Left End—K. Bartlett, D. Suther
land —
Full Back—H. Stevens
Left Half—P. Millard
Right Half—R. Wachter
r i yQuarterback—J.
uarceroecK—J. m
e
Hickey
Plymouth 0; Radford 0
The Plymouth High school foot ball
team played ht Bedford, last Friday,
and with practically the same line-up
as that which fought Wayne so game
ly, managed to emerge without score on either side.
Bedford's team is new to the game
and light, but made up in “pep" wfaal
they lacked in finish.
They could
make their downs only by the forvfrfra pass route, and this aerial at
tack failed most of the time.
Plymouth’s team seemed at all
times to have the capacity for sew
ing, but lacked the punch necessary
to put the ball across the line. Poor
generalship, hot weather, aa_ __
stant delay of the game by the Bed
ford quarterback in calling- signals,
all conspired to prevent Plymouth
from scoring.
The line-up was as follows :
Right End—-Hinnau
Right Tackle—Miller
Right Guard—Janes, Schoof
Right Half—Birch
Quarterback—Freydl
Full Back—Wilcox (Captain)
Center—Strasen
Left Half—McHale, Doubt
Left Guard—Norgrove
Left Tackle—Doudt, Janes
Left End—Walker

" L IV O N IA C E N T E R
GRANGE NOTES
Irene and Harold Chilton of Det
Wayne County Pomona Grange
roit, ware week-end g u ests.of their will be held at Belleville, Saturday,
guxdparonts, Mr. and SRs. Palmer Oct. 80th. AB Grangers from Plym
outh, who cab, please go and help
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lae were Sun swell our number on the contest that
day guests of, Mr and Mrs. O. E. is being held .
\
Chilson at Bedford.
Mrs. Clarence Hteka entertained
tha Neighborhood Club at the home
of her mother, Mrs. John Dethloff,
Thursday. There were eight mem
bers of the club present, and the
.afternoon was spent socially and
with contests.
Prizes were award
ed to Mrs. Fred Lee for composing
the largest number of words from CHAS. THOMPSON, AUCTIONEER
the letters contained in the name,
George Washington, and to Mrs.
Having decided to quit farming, I
John Dethloff for the smallest num
ber in a given length of time. Re will sell at public auction on the farm
freshments were served by the host known' as the Besore farm, -2 miles
ess, assisted by Mrs. C. F. Smith.. The north and y » mile east of- Denton,
next meeting of the club will be held 1% miles\ east and 1 mile south of
at_ the heme of Mr. Fred Gergee, Cherry Hill, and 1% miles west and
Vi mile south of Canton town hall,
Wednesday, Nov. 3.
O. E. Chilson has rented his farm
to Mr. Way and family, who will take
possession about Nov. 1.
Mr and Mrs. Volney Gunning
were callers at the Palmer Chilson
home, Monday.
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK SHARP
Don’t forget to mask at the Hal
lowe’en party at the hall, this Friday,
4 HORSES
evening.
All sorts of stunts will
Bay Horse, 4 jPrs old, wt%1500
be pulled off and everybody should be
1 jBay Horse, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1525
in the game.;
Be sure to vote next Tuesday, and 1 Bay Mare, 4 yrs. old. wt 1450
also enjoy the good dinner at the 1 Brown Mare, 3 yrs. old, wt. 1400
Union church, served by the ladies
of the German church.
14 HEAD CATTLE
ELECTION NOTICE
Holstein Cow, 7 yrs., due Dec. 2C
The general election will be held Holstein Cow, 4 y r s ., due Nov. 10
at the Town Hall, Tuesday, Nov. 2. Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. due Feb. 15
Votes will be cast for Presidential Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs old
Electors, State, Congressional, Legis Holstein Heifer, 18 mps. old
lative and County officers. There Durham Steer, 2 yrs. old
are also two amendments to come Black Steer, 18 mos. old
before the voters.
Polls open, from 2 Steers, 1 yr. old
7 a. m. t<H> p m., Eastern Standard Holstein Heifer, 1 yr. old
2 Durham Heifers, 1 yr. old
time.
1 Holstein Bull, 1 yr. old
HARRY WOLFROM.
Township Clerk 1 Guernsey Bull, 18 mos. old

A U C TIO N !

londay, No?. 1, ’20

BEECH-

The Willing Workers of Beech!
E.' church will give a Hallowe’en
social, Friday evening, tonight, Oct.
29th.
A serve ^elf supper will be
served at 10:30 o’clock. HaHowe’en
games will be played and a good
time is promised to all. Everybody
cordially invited.
Come and help
•the girls
Miss Mable Nedaermeyer and friend
from Detroit, spent Sunday at home.
Mr. Neddermeyer has purchased a
home in Detroit, and will move there
about the first of November. We are
sorry to lose our good neighbors, but
wish them success in their new home.
Church services every Sunday at
2:30 o’clbck. Sunaay-school immed
iately after. Mr. Goudy is superin
tendent.
We hope the parents will
that the children are all on time
You who live'in the country.
> for Sunday-school next Sunday.
What if you had a child who was
Watch
for
the date of the annual
sick and who in school seemed dull bazaar and chicken-pie
supper which
and unable to learn?
'will be announced later.
You know a great many times a
child is aot really stupid; it may be
its eyes need attention and glasses,
Financial Loss Due te Colds
would correct the trouble so the child
It is estimated that the average
could see. Or perhaps it has trouloses three days’ time each year
ble in hearing. Maybe, the child is
i a man
from inability to work on account of
cripple.
a cold. Much of this loss
That’s why the American Bad having
be avoided by treating every cold
Cross is doing such a splendid work can
as
soon
as
the first symptoms of the
in rural communities through its
appear. Chamberlain’s Cough
Public Health program.
It is be disease
Remedy has won a wide reputation
cause it fed s that if America is to' and
immense sale by its cures of this
grow strong in a lt g o o d -thing*, it* disease.
it. You are certain to
must be through the strength of its be pleasedTry
with its pleasant taste and
citizens..
the^rom
pt
relief
which it affords.
The children axe the material
from which this citizenship is to be
made, and it is a sacred trust to.be
handed down, that these Children be
CHURCH NEWS
given the fullest chance to develop
First Church of Christ, Scientist.
both mentally and physically.
First Church, qf Christ,' Scientist,
Wouldn’t you like to know what
the Public Health
_____ program of the comer Main -afid Dodge streets, Sun
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
American Bed .Cross do«r?'
It is divided into four main parts: Subject, “Everlasting Punishment."
Wednesday evening testimony ser
(a) Public Health. This work is
carried on by 12 trained nurses in vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
every township in. Wayne county, out church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
side Detroit.
Nbt only do these except Sundays and holidays. Every
nurses go into the homes and the one' welcome. A lending library of
schools; but there are permanent Christian Science literature is main___________
clinics -established now, in Wyan taned.
dotte, Wayne, Bedford and Groase
Lutheran
Pointe, and it is definitely decided to
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor.*
have a "traveling clinic,” which will
Sunday,.
St.
Peter’s Lutheran
go to places not now served. At any church will celebrate
Reformation
of these clinics* parents can learn
The morning services will
how to take care of their children; festival:
be
in
German.
Holy
Supper
will be
and they are urged to come, bring
Confessional services be
ing their families with thap. You celebrated.
at 9:45 Text, Rev. "SHI, Theme,
know'the old saying, “An* ounce of gin
We Christians Hold
prevention Is worth a pound of cure.” , ‘'Whatin Shall
these Last Days of the
Well, that’s the very purpose of'these Fast
? ’The evening ^services will
clinics. Treatment of eyea and teeth World
be in English.
Text, Luke 12:42.
and many other ills is given.
“Education with Religion and
Then there’s a clinic to take care Theme,
Edueetion without Religion.”
All
of and make strong, crippled chil are
cordially invited to attend these
dren. Can you imagine a finer thing services.
s
than giving health and strength to a
Bible lecture has been changed for
child with a badly defective body?
Thursday evening.
(b) Home-nursing promoter
educational program.
Classes are
j formed in home-nursing and care of
| the sick, and the aim is to reach
every woman- in the county through
these classes.

THE6REATESTMOTHER
JN THEW
ORLD

I

t

We’ll show you.

Our Budget Plan, through thrift and system,
applies the squeeze to your dollar. Shows
you how you can get that longed-for New
Edison rigitt away. It looks like moneymagic. Actoally. it’s common-sense. L e t'
us tell you all the details.

M l IKS ME
•Second Team W in s From

Choice Fresh and
Salt Meats

f 615 Mill St.

m m mb ok

- <c) What is eaten is a big and
very important question to everyqpe
and especially to children. They
must have good food end properly
. cooked.. if they are to., grow strong,
j The American Red Cross provides £
I nutrition specialist for this.
She
teaches all about the -different foods,
j and-theiv comparative values in build-.
I ing up body waste.
- Just to show you how important
good food is, last year in the country
communities in Wayne county 60 per
cent of the chikhres were under
weight, because of malnutrition. In
one rural school of thirty chfldreiv
the total underweight was 200
or 6 2-3 pounds per child.
. This is entirely unnecessary, and ft
is to correct just such conditions that
tiie work of the nutrition specialist

Chester White Sow and Pigs
Black Sow and Pigs
Easy Hay Loader,' nearly new
Side Delivery Rake
Deering Corn Binder
Emerson Mower
Disc Harrow
Spring-tooth Harrow
Spike-tooth Drag
Land Roller
.Gale Gang Plow
John Deere Sulky Plow
Gale Walking Plow Gale Cultivator
Jr. Cultivator
Set,.Bobsleighs,j new
Iron^Wheel
Wag and Rack
____ Wagon
Set Trucks
Milk Wagon
Top Buggy
Platform Scales
2 Sets Double Harness
1 Set Single Harness
Hoes, Forks and Shovels
Other articles not mentioned

' ' ><V-'
■**-*

IT HEATS
IT VENTILATES
IT SATISFIES
l

11-

L*t Us Install a

Homer
P ip e le s s _
Furnace
- In Your Home
a Size for Every
Requirement. ,
LESS PRICE
LESS FUEL
MORE MEAT
Phene 240 F-2

H. R I C H A R D
PLYMOUTH,

MICHIGAN

Try a Liner in

[ail—It Pays

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
W e a r e H e a d q u a te r s fo r

D airy Feed
Poultry Feed

.r

Coal Etc.

35 Tons Hay
350 Bu. Oats1
300 Bu. Barley
-Stack Straw
18 Acres Corn in Shock .
HOT LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS OF SALE—All sums un
der $10 cash. Over that amount, 6
months’ credit will be given on ap
proved bankable .paper, interest at
6 per cent. 2 per cent off for cash.

D. J . CARTER, Prop.
LEE NEWTON. Clerk

W e p a y th e H ig h e s t M a r k e t P r ic e
f o r H a y a n d G r a in .

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone 191

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 256
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Elwood’Gates has returned home
first prize on fruits and vegetables, tion, last Sunday morning. As the who came here to attend the Ryderhaving the highest number of .quarto I worshippers entered the church they ' Smith wedding, returned home Sat from Harper hospital after under were: Mr. and M n. BpCt"'
going a serious operation for mas and atm Carl and Mr. aad B
—417. Second prize, Miss Iris Pal were supplied with ballots contain urday
of Detroit.
mer; third prize, Miss Clara Hauck; ing “eleven selected verses of scrip ■ Mr. _ and. Mrs. Arthur LeVan and toid.
ture, which were printed in the daughter Esther Ruth, have gone up
Cub, Forshee’s team .got
fourth prize, Miss Bernice Shuart.
Miss Louese Butler has returned
home after a two weeks’ visit with end oh the milk w a g?n l*a
Guests during the week at Mr-, and Plymouth Mail, last week. A first, nd?th f p r the winter.
Several faom around here attended relatives and friends in Detroit.
Mrs. D A. Campbell’s were:
Mr; second and third- choke were indi
morning
backed
acrops
__
i . __and
i . __J
_________
the
Perrin
sville
L.
A..
S
fair
at
Mr.
cated
by
each
voter.
The
year
text
and Mis. William Lewis, Mt. and.
Mr. and' Mrs. Willard Cole and son and a truck coming down grade
Mrs. Heuston and daughter, Mr. and selected was, “Not to be ministered Love’s Saturday evening. They, en Howard . of Northville, and George into him, throwing1 him oafa
o, but to minister, Mark 10:45, joyed a fiiife supper.
Innis of Detroit, were, Sunday visit wagon wheel, breaking a rib
Mr. and Mrs Coda Savery were on son and daughter, William Lauren- and this 'will be adopted as the
ors at Fred Widmaier’s.
Jerry Fisher is quite b u sy pi<
This
the Detroit market, Saturday.
| celle, B. Draver, Mr. and Mrs B. C. church motto for the year.
'
WEST
TOWN
LINE
Genevieve Butler made •a trip to apples.
Miss Irene King, who is attend- Jackson and children, Mr. and Mrs., text, was clearly first choice in three
Mr. Jackson’s cider mill, is
Mr. and- Mrs. Charles Stacey were Detroit, lagt Saturday
different ways of figuring the • re^
ing High school a t Plymouth, spent! Rosneau and children,
quite
busy
these
days.
Ann
Arbor
shopper^,
Monday
after
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Field
called
at
the
the week-end at home.
: Mrs. D. A. Campbell is visiting her suits, by number of votes received,
Mrs. Winkler of Detroit, is 1
Butler home last Saturday afternoon.
by averages and by percentages, al noon
The community lost one of its best mother in Detroit this week,
Mrs. Lee Eldred and little daughMr. and 'Mrs. Henry Stevenson and ing'her grandsons at Orin Sta
friends and neighbors, when Mrs.
Mrs. Roy Lane entertained Sunday: though Phil. 4:18, “I can do all
James Smith passed away, Wednes-1 Mrs. Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. D. things through Christ who strength rtr Onalea, were Tuesday visitors at family visited his brother, Courtney,
on the farm, Sunday.
day, at Grace hospital, Detroit, where Raymond and children of Belleville, ens me,” was a close second, receiv Mrs.' Charles Forshee’s.
Those -who attended the. shadow
ing 35 votes, only one less than first
-she was taken juBt'a week ago for a and Mrs. Otis of. Redford.
Subscribe for the Mail.
social at Mrs. Maddock’s last Friday
very serious operation. Seven years
Mrs. A. L. Wolfe and daughters, choice.
The women of me Women’s Mis night report a very enjoyable even
ago, Mrs. Smith moved here from
New Jersey, and has since made her Curtiss of Plymouth, motored to sionary society are giving a “Ghost” ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stanley were
home here! She was a very gpod Latty and Defiance, Ohio, last week. party, this evening, at--the farm
friend and mother, and will be greatly
Mrs. Fannie Bright and son and home of Mr and Mrs.^Honeywell on calling on friends in Plymouth Sun
missed in the home and community.
the Ann Arbor road, pve miles west day afternoon.
M iss' Margaret
Hamilton and
A charge of 85c is
She was always ready to lend a v ter of Findlay, Ohio, were guests of of Plymouth.
helping hand, and had a pleasant ”Mr. and’ *'
' A. —
' ’last• week. made for the evening’s entertainment brother Robert, called on Gertrude
Mrs^.L.
Wisely,
smile for nil The funeral services, Mrs. Mumford was also a week-end and refreshments, and the proceeds -Stacey, Sunday.,
Mrs. A. B Herrick and Miss May
will go to the society’s scholarship
were held at Schrader Bros. Funeral guest at the Wisely home.
Home, Saturday, at 2:00 o'clock,* and - Mrs. Herbert Cole entertained Sun fund. Automobiles will be furnished Everett called on Mrs. Harry StanI
banal was in Northville cemdtery. day, her sister, Mrs. Clara Wilkins for those going out from town, and ley. Monday evening.
are glad to hear that the little
Her husband and sons, Clarence and or Highland Park, and Miss Rosetta will leave the Methodist church. at *
►
n of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Christian
WiHiam Matthews and wife, have the Cope and B. G. 'Wesley of Detroit; 7 o’clock.
sympathy of all in their bereavement. also Ray Wiles, wife and son of Can —-Air all day group meeting of Repre son of Northville, who was so serious
-c
Mr. and Mrs. William Ritchie and ton.
sentatives of Qie Woman’s Homfr’Mis ly injured is improving.
Sunday visitors at Harlow Ingall’s
family'of Detroit, spent the weekend
Miss Alice Bkks and brother, Sam, sionary societies from Bedford,
at toeir farm here.
«,
attended the fobt ball game at Ann Farmington, Northville and Plym were Arthur and Ellen Gallup of
outh was held in the Plymouth Ann • Arbor, brother and sister of
Mrs. William Smith and son, Arbor, Saturday.
Ernest, spent Sunday witl^her par=*. Miss Pearl Dicks will attend a church, last Tuesday with forenoon Mrs.’ Ingall, and Miss Edna Gallup
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cook of West masicAl in Detroit, Tuesday evening, and afternoon sessions. Mrs. Palmer is spending a few days there.
Salem.
and will remain for a few days’ visit. society president for the Detroit
East district and several members of
KING’S CORNERS
her cabinet were present and con
Threaded Rubber Insulation has
i'LRRINSVILLE
The H. H. S. will meet Wednesday,
ducted the sessions.
Lunch was
M ethodist Matters
The chicken-pie supper and bazaar
to stand a test as severe as the test
served at the noon hour by the local November 3rd, at the home of Mrs.
Joe. Buck at Inkster.
Election of
given by the Ladies Aid society at
auxiliary to about fifty guests.
of a lineman’s rubber gloves.
Wm. Lane’s Saturday evening was a
The school amendment, toe League officers will follow the business meet
Do you believe in ghosts? Some
great success, both socially and . fi folks (io, and . there are people in of Nations, the wet and dry attitude ing and. all members are requested
After such a test you can be
to
be
present.
Mr.
Buck
will meet
nancially, about $111.50 being realiz Plymouth, who couldn’t be hired to of Cox and Harding, and other elec
o’clock car at Eloise.
ed in all.
walk through a cemetery alone on a tion issues will be discussed by toe theMr10and
su re it will protect the plates
Mrs. Albert Rodiger and
Miss Charlotte Baehr of Detroit, dark night. The pastor of the local men in the Brotherhood Bible class,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her. Methodist' church, Rev. Frank M. next Sunday morning at 11:30. This three little. daughters of Southfield,
and last as long as the battery.
parents.
Field, has some pronounced ideas on will take the place of the usual bibte visited at the latter’s parents, Mr.
Theodore Cousins is visiting his this matter of ghosts, and since Hal lesson, and' is being arranged that and Mrs. Jubenville, Sunday.
T h read ed R u b b er Insulation
Mr
and
Mrs.
W.
R.
Parrish
of
sister, Mrs. Ed. Irving, of Essex, lowe’en comes on Sunday, this-year, toe men have the fullest op
makes “ bone dry” shipment and
Holly, spent Monday at the home of
Canada.
he will incorporate some of these portunity possible .to ‘inform them tfieir
The Gleaners will give a chickenin a special Hallowe’en sermon selves on election issues just before family.neice, Mrs. Louis Kaiser and
storage of batteries possible. The
pie supper and bazaar at Edmond ideas
The class meets
Sunday evening:
His subject election day.
Mrs. Charles Parrish is on the
Wolff’s, November 13th.
All ate next
Still Better Willard Battery—the
will
be,
“The Ghost that Haunted the foyer of- the auditorium, and sick
list.
cordially invited to attenu.
about
forty
men
can
be
accommo
Herod.” The chorus choir under the dated.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kaiser and
only battery with Threaded Rub
Carl Hjerpe of Detroit, spent direction
of
Mrs.
Bertha
Cook
will
Thursday and Friday at George sing a special number entitled, “Be
Rev. and Mrs. Frank M. Field are family motored to Ypsilanti, Sunday,
ber Insulation—has been selected
where they visited old neighbors .and
Baehr’s.
guests
this
evening
at
.the
opening
of
Thre will be a public installation of Not Afraid.”’
the new $10,000 parsonage^ o t the friends.
by 152 manufacturers of cars and
Next
Sunday
is
rally
day,
both
in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jno.
Swartz
are
pre
Oak Park Methodist church, m Flint,
officers in the Perrinsville Sundayschool, on Sunday next. All are cor the Sunday-school and in the morn where he-was toe founder and first paring to erect a . new bungalow on
trucks.
ing church service At the church pastor.
The other guests are the the property they recently purchased,
dially invited to attend.
members of the official board of the from Amil Kaiser.
Hildred Baehr spent Tuesday with hour, 10:30, the pastor will preach
Plymouth Storage
J. H. Fogarty has purchased the
her sister, Mrs. Erland Bridge of special sermon for the boys and girls, church and their wives, entertained
and will have attractive souvenirs for by the pastor, Rev. Ralph M. Pierce, timber on the old Norris- farm and
Plymouth.
battery Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Hanchett and children between the ages of five and who is well known in Plymouth. Mr. began cutting logs last week.
sixteen.
He
will
also
have
an
in
and Mrs. Field will return-tomorrow.
J. Edwards spent Sunday evening
C. V. Chambers & Son
teresting announcement for them
at George Baehr’s.
WEST PLYMOUTH
South Main S t
Plymouth
concerning a contest for ripening a
Phone No. 109
bunch of grapes. Parents are espe
The superintendent of the New
NEWBURG
CANTON
cially invited to come with the chil
York Central/. Railroad,
Robert
Rev.
Frank
Field
will
preach
his,
Mr. and Mxa. A^.0’. Huston enter dren for this special junior church farewell sermon this coming Sunday. Turney and wife* of Detroit; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Emerson and Clayton
In the Sunday-school ses
tained during the week, Mr. and Mrs. service.
Field has the love and esteem of of Inkster, visited their aunt and
Bemmer of Pasadena, California; Mr. sion at lt:30* ever^r class is striving Mr.
large number of people around uncle, Mr. and Mrs. George Butler,
or a th o r o u g h u p - to d a le B u s 
and Mrs. Hoag of Wyandotte; Mr. to have its largest possible attend aNewburg,
will regret his sepa Sunday.
and Mrs. Charles Gibson of Ecdrse; ance, and it is expected that the ration withwho
in e s s T r a in in g .
T h e - sc h o o l
church.
Mr.
Miss Mae Thompson of Detroit, is
alao Mrs. Httaton^ mother, Mrs number present will shoot way be Raycroft of Newburg
t h a t p la c e s its g r a d u a t e s in h ig h
Wayne, will begin his visitiiig her sister, Mrs. Arthur Sharyond the two hundred mark. -A
c la s s p o s itio n s . O p p o r tu n itie s o p e n * Raehel Mott of Plymouth.
'duties
as
pastor
o f‘ Newburg church
Miss Theo Swegles attended a six worthwhile souvenir will be given to the'first Sunday in November at the row this week
t o w o r k f o r r o o m a n d h o a r d w h i l e . o’clock dinner given to the members everyone attending the rally day
Walter Kistner, George Markleand
(Usual preaching.hour, 2 o'clock p. m. several friends o t Detroit, were out
a tte n d in g .
S p e c i a l S e c r e t a r i a l of the junior class o f the Plymouth Sunday-school - session. An interest
Mrs. George Henry of South Lyon, to Fred Widmateris Sunday enjoying
C ourses,
W rite f o r B u l l e t i n B. High school at the home of Mr. Chap ing feature of the session will Be the
promotion’ of a class of twenty-five spent last week with her sister, Mrs. thamselvesi hunting.
pell in Plymouth.
VMr. and Mxb. Richard WidAaier
The annual round-up for the Clover •boys and girls from the primary to John Thompson.
DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
Mrs. Henry Bassett of Jackson, dnd little son George of Detroit, were
Leaf Canning Club was held at Rom the junior department.
Cor. Grand Rfeor W. u d P«ik Place
D E T R O IT
ulus, October 23rd. Prizes were
Considerable interest was shown spent the -week-end with her sister- visitora of the former’s parents, Mr.
E sta b lish e d 1 8 5 0
j A c c re d ite d
and Mrs. Fred Widmaier, several
awarded young ladies of this vicin in the choice of a year text for the in-law, Mrs. T. Davey.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brow of St. Johns, days last week.
ity as follows:
Miss Louisa Spider, church by members of the congrega

LAPHAMB CORNERS

*• ^Notice is hereby given that a Gen
eral Election for the Township of
Plymouth Wayne County, Michigan,
will be held oh I
"
Tuesday, Nov. .2nd, 1920
for each Political Party, at which
time the following officers will be
voted for:
NATIONAL—Fifteen Presidential
Electors.
STATE—One candidate for' Gov
ernor; one candidate for Lieutenant
Governor.
Congressional—One condidate f o f
Representative in Congress for the
Congressional district of “which said
township forms a part.
Legislative—One candidate for
Senator in the State Legislature for
the Senatorial district of which said
Township forms a part;, one candi
date for Representative for the
Legislative district of which said
township forms a part.
COUNTY—Also candidates for the
following county offices, viz: Judge
of Probate, Sheriff; County Clerk and
Register of Deeds, County Treasurer,
Prosecuting Attorney, County Aud
itor, Circuit Court Commissioner, one
Surveyor, two Coroners, one County
Road Commissioner.
T!»ere will also be voted upon five
proposed amendments to the State
Constitution and two propositions for
the bonding of Wayne county, for
which separate ballots ..will alsb be
provided.
The voting place for all that part
of Plymouth Township lying, east
Of the Toledo Division of the Pere
Marquette Railroad will be in the
room over the Beyer Pharmacy, and
the voting place for all that part of
Plymouth township lying west of said
Toledo Division of the Pete Mar
quette Railroad will be in the Village
Hall, in said Village of Plymouth,
Wayne County, Michigan.
The polls of said General Eection
will be opened at 7:00 o’clock in the
forenoon, or as soon thereafter as
may be, and will be continued open
until 5:00 o’cloek in the afternoon,
Central Standard time, unless the
Board shall, in their discretion, ad
journ the polls at 12:00 o’clock noon,
*or one hour.
Dated, Plymouth, Michigan, Oct.
20th, 1920.
LINA DURFEE,
Township Clerk.

The soctol at Glen Haddock's was
a decided success in every way, the
proceeds amounting, to over 959.00.
.Miss Myrtle King of Eloise, spent
Thursday and Friday at her ijhome
here.
i
.
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It Lasts
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Willard

YPSILANTrS
50 Y psilanti M erch an ts C o-operat
ing.

Y our -dollar will go fa rth e st in
Y psi on, D ollar Day.
a
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'

'
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T h o u san d s of dollars w orth of new
a n d seasonable m erc h a n d ise a t
u n h e a rd of prices.

T he Biggest Shopping E v e n t of th e
" Y ear.
.

Look for Official Dollar D ay Card;
in th e window.
,
W atch for Special D ollar D ay
v V../. - tio n w ith fu rth e r particu lars.

"

?
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Today’s Reflections jf“

Bding Uge -Clark,-and Commissioners Goyer »
11*80 said Village of
Charles Smith . . .
„ lo w -«*d RobiMen, be and they are here72:00 .the construction •
John Kiyfc .............
laft-tinh b y ■■paintit to act as inspectors o f ,
24.00 mg o f a <g
Burt Knapp .........
,i
riMtofe riectk* at said Village election of
We know people with such large
186:00 pipe, the
John Quartel ---20, 1920 Jerry
beams in their eyes that the mote in
116.00 pumps, the i
r-df the v 5 £ » November 4th. 19*0.
Gordon---PlmNtk Twe Table
t
s
2
n
BE
IT
FURTHER
RESOLVED,
other
people’s’
eyes
look
like
a
saw22.00
Charles F. Millard
tth,eall- George
November 1 to D is “Better Speech
~ ~ ‘ Hmt-'tfca Vfflpge Cleric mcTCoramis- log.
6AG0 lme meter> i * «**
efit cm the | George
Week,’’ celebrated throughout the
• •
•
sio—ra Goyri and Henderson be, and
Eastern Standard Time
■hwine......... 131.28
1
by declared! to b»
the*-- hereby are appointed as the
184.00 necessary public
Many a Plymtrath man has been country. The Plymouth High school
George Wilcox .
EAST BOUND
^____ Borrow*,
Village Board of Registration for buncoed by judging a woman’s dis expects to celebnrte'Nov. 15. to 19,
36.10
Edison Co.
BE I T _______ ,
F o r D e tro it v U
5:23 * . m .. 6 J S
________ _ Goyer, Robinson. Detroit
but daring the preceding two weeks,
«atdJ npoeial bonding election for position by her smile.
Beyer
Motor
Sales
Co......................31
that
the
report
e
f
* -* a., t:« * a - m . a a d » » » r j h o u r t o 7:4*
i of last meeting of Septem- W. B. Hubbell ......................... 26.00 Engineers, in relation to
the students will be making a. survey
Novaoresr 4th, 1920.
*. -a; ‘
p . m ., w o • : « p . m . u S
*.
of
speech
defects,
the
material
of
^ - W k , w n read aad a f f n M
m
.,
o
lis
n
g
tn
c
o
t
wajrn*t
e
n
FURTHER
RESOLVED,
..D . McLaren & Co............. • 76.00 provementa, including' tbs
Don’t fail to keep an eye on the
« Hared by Henderson, supported by JJfeweU,
that Mrs. # . Fettingill -and Mrs. friend who offers ypu suggestions at; which will be used..-during our own
Blaieh
A M c C a r d l e .41.10 as made by than coveriag the _
NORTH
BOUND
~<9 V that the $26^6 taxes be refund- P. A. N a s h ........................
Speecbf Week. A speaker front out
Murray be and they hereby are ap- the expense of another fnend.
able costa of such inqwofr—isnta,
6.07
L e a v e P l y m o u th f o r N o rtb v lU e 1 4 1 a.
i to a H. Bennett, having been il- Plymouth Elevator Co......
of town is to be secured for Nov. 15,
pointed, as a Board of Election Com-j
b ».. 7:<57 a
m . a i d e v e r y b o o r to
and the same is her
3.20
7:0T p . ax-: e le c V 07 p. m ., 10:41 p m.
and a short play for the assembly of
ed. Carried.
mltsionsr s to act at said special
made
a
part
o f the .
J.
T.
Wing
...............................
10.60
• a d l Z : 40 a . tu
Experts
'say
they’re
sure
prices
by Goyer, supported by Eugene Dietzgen Co.......... 17.10
Nov. 19. One assembly program is
bonding election of November 4, 1920.
port
being
in
words
m o u th
*.
that the petition of the
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, are coming down. We wonder how to be taken-over by the class in pub- . Lat-e aavned De ve terroyith otou tr tPol y6:25
p . «u . .-26
Mail ..................... 96.65 follows:
anyone geta to be an expert.
? owners on Forest Avenue Plymouth
, lie speaking. ,
~
V p . m . ; a ls o f p . m . a n d 11:15 p . m .
J. Griffith’s Garage ...... 11.00 To Hie P r esident and Comm issioners. ; that all resolution*, or parts o f reso_ j Forest Avenue graded south W.
j The public speaking class is Btudyy e e v e W a y n e f o r P l y m o u t h 6:14 a . m.
lutJoas, in conflict with the proviftions
Plym outh, M ichigan.
Oscar
Matte
...........................
1.40
- 6:40 a . i q . e n d e v e r y h o u r t o *:40 p .
t Brush St. be granted. Carried, Plymouth Lbr. A Coal Co.. . . 207.55 Gentlemen:
Plymouth
_____ man begins t o , ing
_ the oratory o f Henry Ward
of this
insofar a s theyi When
m .. 8:40 p . m .: e lao 10:17 p . m . e e d
dead by Henderson, supported by
12:19 a .m .
In eomfarmity w ift- year verbal j -&*&**■ herewith, b* a n d the same discuss matrimony with a widow, it I Beechfcr^ and of •anlel Webster.
tr , that the petition of the properThe English literature class turned
usually results in a tie.
rescinded and repealed,
.$1981.86 instructions _,of ■
o e o w l a t W a y n e fo r T p s lla s tf
Fanner Street for the
* «
poets long enough to write some ( a nCaepr oa ino t*
itsaiasioners
Burrows,,
w est to Jack eo n
Moved
b y Daggett, supported -by | submit the attached <
of a sidewalk be re- Henderson, that the Commission ad of making these improvement* t o Daggett, Goyer, Henderson, Robin-’ Residents of Plymouth are begin ballads of the olden time, when Sam- '
to Hie manager for report. journ until Monday, October 11. Car the municipal
son
and
Ruth
and
Daniel
fought
and
j
sen. Nays—None.
ning to believe that the price of coal loved and prayed.
Upon motion the Coinmission then is the best fire’prevent!cm yet-discov
which we have
___ by Robinson, supported by ried. W. J. BURROWS, President.
adjourned.
mediately carried not.
ered.
i
nr, that the petition of the properW. J. BURROWS,
* *
SIDNEY D. STRONG, Clerk.
The reremmended- _______
aoMTSuda Ann Street for a water
Village President.
Presbyterian Notes
|
include the constructistr; o f * l
There ere still quite a few people
i be referred to the Manager for
SIDNEY D. STRONG,
Plymouth, Mich., Oct. 11, 1920. mason well, to b o i
in thiB. country who ought to bej
Carried.
Village Clerk.
IFIRE AND TORNADO INSUR
An adjourned regular meeting of upper end of the J
shipped
out
before
the
ocean
goes
j
Catherine
Learned
was
ned by Henderson, supported by the Commission of the Village at ply line, and e q o .,
fry.
awarded the bible offered to the one ' ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC j
> Ant the report of the Justice Plymouth,
to order by the pumping machinery___
who should bring the largest num 112 N. Harvey St.
* *
Phone S62J j
ee for the past month be president oncalled
the above date. Pres and supplying it under
Since all the genuine Turkish ber of attendants to the first four
l and,died. Carried,
ent-Commissioners Burrows, Dag
present gravity hne, ouur - ox
cigarettes are now made in America, October meetings^ Her score was
d bv Henderson, supported by gett, Henderson, Robinson. Absent— the
vitrified
pipe
with
12
ineh
east
iron'
The U nited Gun Club held one of what use is Turkey to us any more? thirty-five. AnotBfr contest is on for
t* that Liberty Bonds should Goyer.
line, but tearing the preatnt f o e in .jwBtahdotS'Of the season, last Sun
the month of November.
* *
rted at market value in
After the following ordinance, tact for gravity flow; constructing a day.
Miss Alice Bender of Ann Arbor,
The attendance was much
t for cemetery lots. Csrru
Number 77, had been given its sec covered masonry reservoir at the site la rge r than usual, the traps were enj They say contentment is the best spent Sunday at the manse, and was
I Moved by Henderson, supported by ond and third reading, it was moved
part
of
riches—but
a
lot
of
Plymouth
of the present ahamkmed *pefe^reser
rtf, that the changes in the tax by Henderson, supported by Daggett, voir and equipping the same withrl,their best-behavior, and the day was people are willing to take chances 'driven home in time for school, Mon
day morning, in the new sedan.
i indicated by the Treasurer and that the ordinance be adopted as apparatus by mean* o f which they,-as fine as we could ask for, at this with the riches.
i
Mias Evelyn Thomas was also a
f * *
in the schedule be authorized, read, and take effect November 1st, pumps at the well may be automatic r any. other time of the year. Frank
of the party.
!. Hflls waa out in full view with a
Flowers and Plants
ied.
Maybe the farmers come to town member
1920. Yeas—Commissioners Burrows, ally operated as the waiter level in
John
Harold
Hathaway,
the
pas
big
48,
tied
with
II,.
Passage,
_ Moved b;v Henderson, supported by Daggett, Henderson, Robinson. Nays the reservoir rises and fitk .
to learn how. the town folks
brother, has been appointed in- |
tore in the 50 target pro- just
New line Fancy Flower
, that the following bills be —None. Carried.
find so much time to tell how farms tor’s
In addition to the above program
Lou Cameron and Matt Powell _‘ ought
structor in oratory in the literary de- :
1 and paid: Carried.
to be run.
Ordinance
Number
77
Defining
Dis
Mflokets
of
recommended
improvements
we
partment of the Universiy of Mich-,
.
.
there
with
45
each,
for
second
; Edison Co..................... $299.00 orderly Persons and Providing for have estimated the coet of a second,
-place.
igan.
Mr. Hathaway received h is 1
j A . Drake & Co........
.68
Punishment Thereof:
We Make a Specialty of
or lieby, bumping unit install#!. at
Three members of Sunnyside Clpb
With the distilleries closed, our M. A , from the U. of -M. at the last
__ j D. Strong.....................
5.76 the
c i.
The Village of Plymouth ordains
the well. While we do not believe it were present, and signified a desire bumper corn crop ought to mean commencement.
.1 8 . Lee Foundry A Machine
Floral
Pieces for all
Section 1. All persons who shall
that thie second unit be pro to join our ranks as active members. -’ mush three times a day, if we want
The Christian Endeavor society is
- f l t . ........................................ 182.18 be found loitering in or about any essential
Occasions^
to hold a Hallowe’en social at the
Whaley............................ 40.00 street, alley, public place, doorway, vided at the time of turtaMbig Urn The United Gun Club extends a most it.
home of the president, J. -Maurice
126.00 stairway, vestibule, bank, cigar ( first unit, inasmuch as the system co rd ial hid to these gentlemen, for
126.00 store, hotel, restaurant, cafe, garage, may be still operated with gravity ar their membership, and also wishes to'
t Kirk............
°
C. HEIDE
Any Plymouth woman can tell you Williams, on the Perrinsville road,
i Oldenburg .
66.00 saloon, dope joint, gambling house, at present, and, in fact, we would not thank them for their support in the that a thing of beauty is a joy for Monday evening, November 1st
.84 billiard or pool room, or place where recommend this second unit he pur part. They will make a strong ad ever—so long as the cost mark does Take cement ropd, pass second bend,
’ D. Strong
chased
until
after
soma
experience
dition
to
our
ranks.
Mr.
Cook
is
and
turn
left
at
the
next
comer.
Roe..........
33.00
are sold on horse faces, depot, has been had with the operation of one of the best shots in this part of not show.
Then it is the first housd on the right.
409.24 pools church,
B lack...:
* •*
theater, or other place the first unit, we have, included on the country,.-and Messrs. McCall and
If you need conveyance send in your
: Murray........................... 22.50 hall,
amusement, or lounging, hanging estimate of its cost for the purpose Beaad are wgU known to the shooters
When a Plymouth man freely ad name next Sunday night
Ryder............ ................. 72.00 of
around
or
wandering
in
or
upon
any
of
your
information.
mits
that
his
wife
is
not
'stubborn,
of thi» district. Mr. Beard was high
Winter is ahead, but the C. E. ther
WaMecker....................... 66.00 street, lane, alley or other public
Also, we have included an estimate fgun in the 'handicap event, and Mr. he can afford to stop praying. He’s mometer has gone up to “sumra.er
The future for the sale of forma
S a e k e t t .................... 124.20
either by day or night, without of the cost of equipping Ih e' sy stem: Cook was high gun in • the practice sure to get to heaven.
Those
heat.*’ It. registered 80 last Sunday is exceptionally promising.
Knapp ............................ 126.00 place,
any
lawful
or
legitimate
means
of
with
a
meter,
preferable
With
the
*
*
having property and wishing to dis
event.
night.
Sackett............................. 132.00 support, or without being able to
venturi type, with automatic indicat
pose of same, will do well to notify
: A. Reddeman............. 84.00
The Club will meet again on NoV. . A New York woman is going to
D.
W.
Hathaway,
who
has
been
Meter Co................... 25.00 give a satisfactory or sensible ac ing and recording apparatus^ located 7th. We look, for the large crovrts sell her husband at auction, and we’ll visiting at the manse, left Tuesday ns; also those /desirous o f 4l a r m t T
of himself or herself, or who on the 10 inch supply Hne at the from now on. The captains for .the bet the auctioneer says more good
• Motor Sales Co.............
6.32 count
for Detroit and Ann Arbor. After should write for ‘our last list.
shall be found jostling or roughly | pumping
station m the village..
Mueller Mfg. Co............... 48.40 crowding
'F* . .. annual- supper shoot will be chosen things aboiit him than she does.
visiting his son In Ann Arbor, he will
people unnecessarily and While
there is no part of the pro at this. time,, and time for shoot and
, Blaieh A McCardle... 26.81 for any illegal
return to his home in Battle Creek.
*
*
or unlawful purpose posed water supply system to which supper will be decided.
Jell Bros. White Lead &
It’s a long head that knows no
Yes, we have had to shift tires.
in
street
cars,
_
vehicles-,
gathering,
I
such
a
measuring
device
become
Scores for the fifty-target event turning when a pretty girl passes.
olor Co............................?.. 10.25 crowds, or in any of the places above
sential, it is looked upon as a thor
Dort,
Republic Truck*
Poige,
Conner Hardware Co............. 66.65
in this Section, and all per oughly worth-while adjunct to the
PHONE 264
■Sidney D. Strong.............................. 67 named
The label on your paper tells how
that stand, loiter, lounge, hang plant.
We recommend -that it be
Northvide
Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.. 23.50 sons
Subscribe for the Mail.
|
your
subscription
stands.
around
or
stroll
about,
or
shall
be
in
purchased and installed . whenever
Moved by Henderson, supported by
of-the above named places in funds become available.
Daggett, that the Commission ad any
village awaiting or seeking an
• Very truly youjes,
journ until Wednesday evening, Sept said
opportunity
to
obtain
money,
prop
HOAD A DECKER, Engineers* C* Merritt...............
49
ember 22, 1920.. Carried.
erty or other valuable thing from
By A. J. Orel
;L. Cook ...............
49
W. J. BURROWS, President
others by theft, trick, or fraud, or
Estimated Coat of Water
W»>' Baxter .............................. .
SIDNEY D. STRONG. Clerk
who aid or assrist therein, shall be Improvements for Plymouth,
J. Patterson ..........................
38
persons, and upbn
Estimate mode of this dote
Mk McCall ................................
-38
Plymouth, Michigan, Sept. 22, 1929-| deemed disorderly
thereof shall be punished purpose of raising o- municipal bond , A . H r t L ........... : ..................... ..37
An adjourned regular meeting of conviction
as
hereinafter
provided.
issue.
Amounts
includh
—
*
C, Beard .............
.36
k the Commission of the Village of Ply- Section 2. A n y person or persons
Prectlce scores at 16-yard targets
j mouth, called to order by the presi who shall make or assist in making oris profits, computed 00
are:
dent, on the above date.
N any noise, disturbance or improper of this cost of labor and
Item
1
.
Moaenrv
WfflL
at
| Present: Commissioners Burrows,
4* C ook.......................... 43 out of 45
or any rout or riot by ing Grounds. W«1 20-fj
S Daggett, Robinson. Absent: Com- diversion,
•G Merritt .................... 38 out of 45
which the peace and good order of diameter and
’ miasjoners Goyer, Henderson.
*
H.-Pasaage ...................39 out of 40
the
neighborhood
are
disturbed,
shall
deep
from
ground
surface.
■
Item
cov
Moved by Robinson, supported by be deemed disorderly persons and
|J ‘.P*ttt^reon ...................37 out of 40
ers
the
well
complete,
mcloding
ma
"
' and shall be punished as hereinafter pro
E nuls
------------36out
of40
itt, that' the Villagee Cle
Clerk
sonry substructure,
*' ‘
’P o w e ll ..................... 32 out o f -40
ized to purchase
vided.
structure, and
Bared . ................... 21 out of 26
A Co., of Toledo,
Section
3.
Any
person
who
within
naction*
to
future
Plymouth 4H per cent water
b rGnlrtr ....................... 20 out of 25
Cameron ....................16 out of 25
; issue of 1892 at $.99 and ac- the limits of the village of Plymouth leries, 96472wanders about in the streets, or from
Item ~ *. McCall ......................23 out of 26
___ 1 interest. Carried.
house
to
house,
or
sits,
stands,
or
Well
by Robinson, supported by takes a position in any place, and
......................15 out of 20
erected, tested; and
uMBbap scores at 25 targets,
. that October 4th be fixed
from passers-by, either by tion, and indude
Tise:
,___ J limit of time for the payment begs
words,
the
exhibiting
o
f
a
sign,
ot by direct connected
jf village taxes without penalty, and
............................................ 23
and every person who wan with a switch
that from October 4th to 18th, 4 per gesture,
...................................... . . . 2 2
about and lodges in outhouses, main line switch
cent collection fees be added to the ders
.............................................20
or
in
any
of
the
publie
buildings
or
relays,
and
protective
taxes unpaid, that October 18th be places, o r in the or»Cn air in said
Jattermm .........
She last day for the collection of village, and has no permanent place with self starter andL_.
the reservoir, $2,526.
Cam eron ........
tillage taxes.
Corned.
of abode or visible means of main
Item 3. Force Main Connection.
Don’t forget the supper
Moved by
binson. supported by tenance, shall be deemed a disorderly Item
includes
the
furnishing
and
lay
Daggett, that the Commission ad- person, and upon conviction thereof ing of approximately 600^ feet of 12 Come.
H. PASSAGE.
jo dm. Carried.
shall be punished as hereinafter pro inch cast iron force main, connecting,
—.
W. J. BURROWS, President
vided.
the pump at the well with t^e pi
3<A CARD-t-We wish to thank ourSIDNEY D. STRONG, Clerk
Section 4. Any person who. shall ent gravity line, with check valve
nds and ^eiglfliors for their many
be found in any public street, lane, into the present line to permit
of kimreeas - during the illness
Plymouth, Miringan, Oct. 4, 1920
alley, square, park, or other publie
] oor dear baby. E*pe. , A regular meeting of the Commis place or building in an intoxicated gravity flow when the pumps are
operating, and including connectioi—
thank Mis* McIntyre,
s i o n of the Village of Plymouth, call- condition, shall be deemed' a disor at
the
well
with
new
and*
old
pipe
I’nmrse, fqr her willing
I to d to order by the president on that derly person and upon conviction lines, $3J)50.
it servicea; Mr. and Mrs*
1 'late; )
•
thereof shall be punished as herein
Item L. Covered Masonry Reser
atto-and Mr. and Mrs. Chris,
PresentCommissioners Borrows, after provided.
voir. Item includes’ a co w ed ma
for'-iaeir assistance; Rov.
ver, Henderson, Robinson.
Section 5. Each and every day
resernoir constructed at .tb
comforting words;
_______ f the meetings of Septom- that a person is found violating any sonry
site
of
the
old
open
reservoir,
havini
singing at the serr 20th and 22nd were of
read
aptheand
provisions
of this ordinance a capacity of approximately 1 9 mil
and tne friends w&fsent flowshall be deemed a distinct and sepa Hon galkms, equipped with .
We
also
desire
to eg ress our
0 petition of property pwners cn rate offense and punished separately.
automatic overflow, float and float appreciation to the physicians nnd
f.Btreet presented at the last
Section 6. Any person who shall
for automatic' oj
m s n - at the University hospital,
w report by the Manager, violate any of the provisions of this switch
_
Ann Arbor, for their interest in the
l until next season. Mov- ordinance shall be punished by a fine pump at the welh
case, and their untiring efforts to
hinson, supported by Goyer. not to exceed One Hundred ($100.00) tion from reservoir to existing
ply line to Plymouth. $4,762.
dollars and coats of prosecution, or Total of items 1, 2, 3, 4..........$61,410 save the liffe of our little 01
Mr. and Mra. Job/
I by Henderson, supported by the offender may be sentenced to im
Engineering
6
per
cent
and
Mrs, Eva Moore.,
n that the personal tax of prisonment in the Detroit House of
contingencies 10 per
and Daughter,!
tj Lee, assessed by mistake, be Correction for-a period of not to ex
Carried.
ceed ninety (90) days, or both such
Total Amount of Estimate. $71^35
by Goyer, supported by fine and imprisonment in the discre
Item
5.
Additional
Pumping
, that the petitions of proper- tion of the court.
Equipment. Additional pum]
. Seventy-five head of Holstein catrs on Elizabeth St. and ForSection 7. All ordinances and
pld, 45'head registered- A fine lob of
, for walks on Elizabeth and parts of ordinances conflicting here at well, consisting of cel
pump direct connected to electric heifers ready, to breed. Some of the
g: Sts., be tabled tfntil next sea- with are hereby repealed.
motor, and including switchboard best in the land: all to be sold for
Carried.
Section 8. This ordinance shall
Remember the two!
> ordinance "defining disorder
- effect on the first day of Novem panel and wiring complete,, set up the high bid.
take
and providing for the ber, 1920. Made and passed bv the and ready for operation, and includ .great bulls to be sold are grandsonsing engineering and Contis»sa>Ua, l of’ K iagiof The PontSaca. 60 day*
taseu^CTeof’ported* on motion
Commission of the Village of Plym $1,677.
V ;.
• - w all cattle. Sale takes place
outh, State of Michigan, at, a meet
Item 6. Measuring and m m
east of Wirrne, Mich., on
ing thereof held on the eleventh day Apparatus. Large metsr o f 1
■ avenue at Elm road, under
i m p o r t f r o m Hoad A Decker, of October, 1920.
type
installed-at
ttm
tent,
iThureday, November 4
bnere, giving an satiinate of the
W. J. BURROWS.
tion^irr- the Village
r o f thenr recommended improveVillage President.
automatic recording aou.
ROBERT Bi POINTER & SON;
' ~ t o the Plymouth water supply
SIDNEY
D.
STRONG.
Henderson,
apparatus, complete, net
■*'».
Deakbom, Mich.
P-WOd.
Moved*
by . “ *
Village. Clerk.
that the reready for opoMtsft.<:*fcd______
Mr. Goyer entered1 at-th is time. cost of engineering and contingencies,!
A C H A B X E S K T rS H a
• 1
accepted and that the Village
Moved
by
Henderson,
supported
bv
$2,088.
be. instructed to prepare
R R - 'O D U C T IO N ^
i
DON’T G E T OLD
by the following Goyer, that the following bilb; be alTotal of all items, $75,000.
evening for the calling of a ■lowed:
AtyfiowcrlPfibtofiy CatysmtitM.
Above estimated cost made by the
[fch. State Tel Co. ............. $ 12.00 undersigned, on the above»da teecs*
to vote on the subject Mk
w fon Y cm rpm e
issue to take care of the Detroit Edison Co.................... 299.00 ing cost of labor and mstar Iain sa
W k h t t A v T r o M *
as outlined in-the Hoad League of Mich. Munici
nearly as known am this tidtei
palities ................................
3.00
report. Carried.
HOAD A DRCKER^'Ewrinrerv
Ella King ....................... 13.06
Story bssed on the poem by Robert W. Service. Published by Barse &
B y A . J . Decker.
read from the Mrs.
f women under forty
A Backus Co...........
5.06
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
eM-loOktok t u x
owners on Blank Ave. for Richmond
'i ;
Hojdcins. New York City, N. Y.
Plymouth Lbr. A Coal Co. .. 88.75 that this Commission do, and hereby
r t m U A M any
_ of Blunk Ave. from The
Plymouth Mail ............... 18.00 does, adopt the -estimate o f SeventyAve. south; the laying of Gns "Meyers
$ 2 ? a S S with6pels b i
.............................
1.00 Five Thousand ($75J)W.OO) TWlar*
-berth sides of the street Fred Wagenschotz
.................
1.00 as made by the aaid Hoad A Decker
etiew Ave. south to the pres- R. R. Parrott ...................
„.. 24.20 as the estimate o f f*
“
*
'stbe /
At this time there was a -general of the coat «#tha.ML„
38$*ed
_______
Daggett, that the discussion by the Commission and ment to be made to the
M
about
fifteen
citizens
present
con
works system.
as to the gradYeanHCrtareMpsire • Jfanown.
and that the part cerning the adVisibiHty a t t i e im
to walks be provements to the water eystum, ac Daggett,- Hendtreun, Goyer KoHs- t r a m ro o m 6
cording to the plans and estimates
Carried.
of Hoad A Decker, engineers. Upon
motion by Mr. Fred Schrader, sup lotion were offered bv O
M f Badger Meter ported by Mr. E. V. Jolliffe, the cHsL Goyer and oB^portad by 4
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tells many startling things about life in the Yukon; it paints the good s t its
best-rwhich existence in the'N orth Woods unerringly brings out—and exposes-the bad with, grim realism. The depietione a re fearless—therefare
mighty entertaining. A screw classic to be
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THE PLYMOUTH

God Made th e
Country

DRY CLEANING
•MEN’S FURNISHINGS

Man Made the
Town
—Cowper
S to re
An opportunity to secure a Grand River Road
farm of 88 acres a t a price seldom quoted in these
parts. This is in the 36 mile cirde from Detroit and
has 30 acres in timber, about 100 good fru it trees,
a fa ir house and b a rn ; good fences, 1 -mile from
school; 31/2 miles from stores; railroad station, etc.;
near, a popular summer resort where good dishing
and boating are avsdtable.
There is no question
about it’s being a bargain-at $5,500. Exchange con
sidered.
1 Acre at W aterford—near car line; 7-room
fram e house, fruit, chicken house, garage. $2,500.
Only $1,000 cash required.
Many Other Farm s and Village Bargains

|R .i 3 . P A R R O T T
LYMOUTH HOMES
AEM&GABDENLAKBSl
&JHyH0UTH,MICH.A

I Start the Morning Dressed

Afternoon

You can do this if you have an Electric V acuum . j
Cleaner. You will not have to wear an old house
dress and swathe your head in a towel as yon do
when you use a broom. And you need not rush to
change your dress when when you see the leader of
your social club coming up the street. When your
door bell rings you can ju st drop your work and en
tertain your caller without the slightest embarrass
m ent
•
- Sj&
That' is the great advantage of household “elec
trical servants’’—woman loses none of her charm
apd the work is done better and a t less expense.
We supply electrical servants—ask us fo r infor
mation.
'
....

T h e D etroit E d iso n C o.
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.

CHAS. HADLEY

EMMET KINCAID

A u to R epairing
V ulcanizing
Fisk a n d F irestone Tires
A uto L ivery
Day or Night Service

Building formerly occupied by
Store, comer Pennanan Ave.
Plymouth, Mich
PHONE 18U

PHONE 234

P H O N E 234

O pen

E v e n i n g s —B r i n g

In

Y o u r W o rk

Meet at die Methodist church from
7 to 7:80, and there will be autos to
Those who attended the farewell
take you to Honeywell’s ghost p y ty ,
PijMioatk Sack Lodge, No. where there' will be plenty of fan and irty given at Mrs. George Fisher's,
at Saturday evening,- were from
sate.
47 F .I AS.
beldon,
Bedford, Inkster, Detroit,
• Beaver hats for children at 85.
lymouth, stark, Livonia Center,
Mrs.' Dickerson.
Plymouth, Mich. .
rsllaeehurg and Delray.
There
• Fried' cake sale at Hillman’s, Sat ere. afcrat 75 in attendance and at
urday, October 30, *
reive o’clock a daiitjr lunch was
October 29—M. M, DeB. F Vealey is spending the week pred, and all reported a good time.
Refreshments.
at Maynard Post’s, near Romulus.
Er. Keehl and Mr.- Sylvester were
Mr. and M m Frank Ray were weekend guests of frifends at Mt. Clemens.
Mrs. Mac!
>rn, a little daughter, to Mr. and
K. W. HILLMER, W. M.
Maxwell Moon, Saturday, Oct.
Gerald, ant
M. M. WILLETT, SEC Y
23rd.
Mrs Bert Thompson of Dearborn,
Visited relatives and friends her®,
Saturday.
Coello Hamilton was A week-end
guest of his uncle L. G. Hamilton, at
Fremont, phio.
FOR RENT—Space for auto
Rent reasonable.
W. A.
Mr. and Mrs. George Springer and barn.
i . o . o . F.
48tl
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Pierce motored to Secord, 257 Depot street
Regala, meeting Tuesday evening. Jackson, Sunday, where they spent
FOR SALE—Gas range. Leaving
the day.
Vbiwors always Welcome
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wills of Grand town; no use-for i t Call 1005 West
Rapids, were week-end guests of the Ann Arbor strett. Phone 217W.
-48t2
formers parents, Mr. and Mi*. Harry
Wills, on Maple avenue.
FOR RENT—43ouse on Mill street.
Mr
and
Mrs.
J.
A.
Lowety
and
Mr.
Phone 820-F6, Plymouth
48tl
Individuality
and Mrs. Frank Lehman of Man
chester, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALE—Peninsular base bumHEN
portraiture
G- A. Smith, last Sunday.
h—’• Call at 176 North Harvey or
brings out character
^ e e Fisher was in Jackson, last phone 82.
&.
and personality in addition week, attending the Odd Fellows an
to likenesa»-you will ad nual convention.
He took several
FOR SALE—Nice yellow pie
mit that it is work worthy group pictures while there.
pumpkihs—delivered. Albert" Stever.
of commendation.
.
48tl
O. L. Millar and son, Allan of In
Our photographs em
dianapolis. Indn are visiting the for
body these qualities. Your
FOR
SALE—Piano
in
good
condi
mers
mother
and
sister,
Mrs.
.M.
S.
friends want and will ap
tion
Inquire ^ t 681 Deer street,
Miller and daughter, Margaret
preciate just the sort of
47t2
Mr and Mra Floyd Sherman and after 4:30 p. m.
portraits we make.
son,
Louis,
visited
Mrs.
Sherman’s
Remember!
Christmas
LOST—A
starting
crank
for
Over
sister and husband, Mr. and Mra.
is near at hand. Don’t
land car. Please leave at Mail office
Ward Lyons, in Detroit, Sunday.
wait too long.
and get reward.
.? 47t2
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Biggs- of
L. L. BALL, Studio
Royal Oak, called on David Allen,
FOB SALE—Extension
table,
PLYM OUTH
last
week
Thursday.
Charles
WheeRound Oak stove, nearly new, large
M A IM S T .
P H O N E N O . T2
lock of Detroit, was a caller there; chest.
William Sutherland, phone
Saturday.
242-Fll.
Fred C Pinckney of Flint, former
FOB SALE OR TRADE—Detroit
ly - of this place, has just returned
in selected district; aemihome from South Schenectady, New
, six rpoms, thoroughly
York, where he has been visiting the
Would trade .for Plymouth
past week.
property. See H. JJr'Lee at the Lee
Frances Smith has returned to Foundry, Plymouth.
41tf
Don’t forget there will, be pie, herMiss
home, 959 Penniman avenue;
eake, fried cakes, sandwiches and after
two
weeks
visiting
relatives
coffee to eat at the efiost party at from New York City, at the Spencer
Honeywell’s, this (Friday) night.
home near Wixom.
,
Election ’next Tuesday, &ov. 2.
Mra Roee Tillotaon is m Morenci,
Best filed cakes you ever ate, at where she was called on Recount of
‘the serious illness of her mother, who
Hillman’s, Saturday, Oct 30.
See my $3.50 and $5 trimmed hats. is 87 yean -of’ age _and recriitly suL.
f e t e d a stroke o f paralysis;
Splejubd—vahre. Mrs.'JMckersbm
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher,
Many from here attended the foot
FOB SALE—Ford touring car with
ball game at Ann Arbor, last Sat Mable and Manford Becker and Miss .over siza tires, editable f o r light
Eleanor Sebulski were Sunday visit truck; also number of farm imileurday afternoon.
ors
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
mants aijd small tools.
William
IrMr. and Mrs. Leroy Jewell and- Archie McLaughlin at Carleton
Alexander, phone 222JY.,
41tf
son, Durwood, spent the • week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Otto -Wurm and chil
with Paul Becker and wife.
dren,
Romelda,
Dorothy,
and.
Donald,
FOR SALE—Lovely new stucco
Mrs. Robert Mimmack has been and Mr. and Mrs. C.-Johnson of De
visiting friends and' relatives at troit, were dinner guests at the home in Eha •'Heights, seven rooms
Woodstock, Ont., for the past two home of Mr. and Mrs. Will&m Pete and bath, including gas, electric
lights, city water, cistern and Penin
qn Sunday.
sular furnace. Lot 50x256.
Price
Mx. and Mrs. George Vealey and
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran treiasonable. Phone 366W or inquire
daughter Ellen, expect to leave in a church
will meet immediately after of E. O. Huston.
45tf
few days for Florida, where they will the service
Sunday morning. As
spend th£ winter.
FOR SALE—In '‘Sunshine Acres,”
this is the last meeting before the
. Miss Maclntrye,. the ' Red - Cross annual meeting, a full attendance is six-room pemi-bungalow. All mod
ijurse for Northville and Plymouth desired.
ern improvements. For pait&ulara
townships, has been visiting Plym
of William Sutherland, phone
WANTED—Board and room$ f6r inquire
outh school, this, week
242-Fll.
‘
4fitf
man
with
two
children—boy
aged
9;
John K irkhas leased Mrs W. S.
11
years.
Arrangements
Harmon’s farm, a short distance
_____ n. alone will be considered.
south of town in - Canton, and'moved Address,'
C. Caugfaey, care of Daisy
hia-family there last Sfturday.
Mfg. Co., Plymouth.
47t2
~ The High- school 'h as been closed
•j'Mrs.
Emeline
Cooper has return
the Utter part of- this week and the
teachers are attending the State ed home from a several weeks’ visit
Teachers’ Convention at Grand Rap with her sister and other friends at
Colborne, Ont. She was accompanied
ids.
home by heftister, I" * ~ *
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mekher of
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
FOR SALE—Cheap, a small round
Frisch and two children of Bedford,
were guests at Jacob Frisch’s, last . Mrs J. Pete, Sr., J. Pete, Jr., Miss stove. Will burn c o m or wood. Call
1251
West Ann Arbor street. , 45tf
C.
Pete
and
R
-.
E.
Holtz
of
Detroit
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pete on
’ Mr. and Mrs "'Wmr Wakely and visited
Saturday. John and WflUam Pete,
daughters and F. A. Spicer of Det ft. Holtz and Wilbert Pete enjoyed
roit, visited at the parental home, the foot ball game in the afternoon
Mr. and M raH . A. Spicer1s on Ann at Ann Arbor.
Arbor street, last. Sunday.
^ Wallace Becker, Jr., and family of
Mrs, David Gorkins,- who uader- Fenton, were Sunday visitors at -Fond
an\ operation on her eyes at Beckers on Ann street, lira. Wal
hpepital last- week- has return lace Becker, Sr„ who has been visit
ed home and is hopeful that her sight ing relatives here and at Carietoaa
w ill be greatly benefited thereby.
for the past fo u r weqjp returned
The LadUa Aid of ten
church, will give a thimt1 home of Mrs. Ernest
.
Union street, next Wednesday after
noon, November 3rd. - Evw *
Is wafcome; -come and enjoy a

TONQUISH LODGE, No. 32,

W

Ju st received 5 lb. Sacks Graham
Ju st received 5 lb. sacks Golden Com Meal
Ju st received Henkel’s Pancake Flour, 15c
Ju st received Henkel’s Buckwheat, 15e
_New S(»ck of Scratch Feedi$4.25
Lower prices on Lotus Flour, Peerless Flour, Hensi’s Bread-Flour,- Gold Medal Flour. '
New stock of Figs and Dates
Snow Apples

*

Coming—Q uart F ru it Cans

JO H N L. G A L E

Wilts, For Sale, To Real, etc

I have several prospects who desire to trade their
city property for farms. F or quick results, write
or see me a t once.
'

FO R SALE
4-Room House only one block from stores.
$2,500; $1,000 down.

f

Real E state
Farm s
Insurance
Phone 144
Plymouth
A present plan for future secur
ity—The Limited-Payment Life
Policy (Participating).

Pfeiffer s Cash Market
.

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and|
- - Smoked Meats.
The Q u a l i t y and Prices Will Please You.
WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Phone 90-F

_ Free Delivery

The H om e of Q uality
Groceries
Holland Herring Milkers”, jiew pack, doz
InalL Potatoes, peek .fc...
Sweet Potatoes, %

50c l b

Price,

A. S. Whipple

l o c a l IR cw s

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

,

...

Fincy Hand-picked Beans,

P h e n o m in a l V a lu e s I n

All Sizes for Women and Misses,

Groupings—

$ 3 5 .5 0

..0 0

t $ 2 5 .0 0
Pretty N ew Fall Dresses

A ^ .y

Excellent Values arc Shown in Cloth^Dreases
All sizes fo r women and misses. This has beqp pre-eminently a dress
------in, and never before have we been able to offer our custom er# sgch.
values, such artistic -models, made frpih beautiful^ fabrics in doths;* in j
si'«ilks ahd serges. The most brilliant assemblage of stylish dresses this season.

'•

N ew Fall Corsets f t y t i

(> ^

air unusually large line o f them in the seasons newest and most
fating models. Ypur gowns should be fitted over a, this year's coi?
’ f is a difference between-a corset of last year and one of th is year,
necessity of securing one of our newest models before selecting
^
gown or dress.

ft

H andsom e Fall Skirts af'SlO.OO a«d-$19*00

-Very newest models, very newest fabrics, plain effects, pleated l effects
gathered effects—in a -fine range of broken plaids and checks, graceful, stylish
.and attractive; the very last thought in skirt smartness.

^

Infants Departm ent

•dEMrins-^ower of a function on !*
n « f f lp t , the Methodist SundayFestival supper, Wednes time iwjth he; daughter,>Mrs. -Frank
day evening, was j a huge success.
banquet .was. for all members of j m . James Dickie o f : Milford,
,the scfcpokjlbpvOjthe primary depart spent; Friday with rhe^- w heats, Mir.
andplanV .Fere made for about and Mrs. George Foremans.
, The young ment
two hundred,'out every class had a
had learned full representation in spite of the
The pastor. rainy night, apd there were two hunwere • Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
4«1ffi4t e jpre«cgfc In spit* of jand Mrs. F. J Whittaker.
the crowded condition of the bahMr, Stalker has sold his farm to
quet haHv.everybody had a hilariously relatives
o'f •John *Lewis,
’ “
'L
*k
He wiH
risnhin true^^^iiht^Sad' good.time.
;
-Hiarehurch, each one kneeling at thA
The Baker orchestra played before soon! move-....
altar received the blessing* and was: the supper and rendered several
John Munn of Lansing, visited his
,
numbers on the program following. son,: Herschel, Sunday. . ,
jastor. Each d a n furnished one number on
■Mr. and Mrs.,, John Smith' were_
ie ut- the program, and' -evdry number was A;______ __*c*_____ .3— l a
taken heartily received, Borne very, clever
$ ,'A large colledtio^*
tfee defense of *the
.stunts were,given, the most elaborate
The names of the
----- -being the appearance of the News:! Mrs. ^Frances Fisher,'
Hasd .paper Minstrels, representing the
liataCPL^ Elsie Krautar, Emilio \fYiendly Bible class. Each class
ahuBjiif Elmer Reddettan, Floydi decorated *itB own., ta b le ,a n d . there
Aaaajp*ArfbHr Krauter^ Clarence was a variety o f clever designs, most
ly of the Hallowe'en order.

SPECIAL ELECTION
FRAIN'S LAKE

.

ida .ly k e had a,narrow escape
having his finger , afapukatejfc
. his,, band ring capghWon the
iter*: a n d n t it squ^n ln .ttwoj.
«t even aemtehing his finger. '•
i Everett Whipple/ BjfrlJfren
igt-jsKvceak with hdnqaughter
and e x p ec ts^ spend'
Mir;*‘ire9ek with herOftOihfcr. at

m m O W F E N O IM

W o rk Sh oe s

v
»rds was a caller
e’a, Thursday,
it Galpin of K;
t with her pares
|a. Hollis spent ^
9ft e.^gUest -of \ t r

w HOUSMAN-WALDECKER
A pretty home wedding was sol
emnized at the home of Mr. and-Mre.
Matthew. Waldecker on Ann street,
whep - their ’daughter, Myrtle Waldeckec, was united in marriage to
Maynard Housman of Redfori**at
four o’clock, Tuesday aftemooqjRev.'i
Charles Strasen performing the cere-:
mony, in the presence of about fifty,

^SirBL Adam Bros and Mrs. TilUe
h etm an were callers at Mrs. Ed.
Lyke’s, Thursday. *
L ^Mrs.'.George Lyke'spent the week
end iwith friends in Pontiac.

havq /the beat wishes o f a host ^t^
friends for avlhappy and prosperous!;
wedded life. They will make their
home with the bnde*s parents.
KRUMM-BUND
|
Miss Roma Bund, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Bund of Livonia
township, and Perry Krumm of Li
vonia; were married at the Grange
hall in this village, at 9 o’clock Wed
nesday morning, the Itev; Fr. Dawdle?
of Milford, officiatingj Miss Marie
Snyder, Waa.the bridesmaid,!and Mils,
Katherine Bund, , sister o f the bride,'
was maid of honpr The groom wag
attended .'by Louis Konawski and
George Bund. 1
The bride’s gown was. of white
georgette crepe over white aatfiu;
She wore a white <£/eil and -carried a
bouquet .o f -white i chtysahtheiQjikhSf
The bridesmaid wore brown gsorgatte
and the maid of honor blue .georgette
and carried white chrysanthemums.
Thet bride and groom are among
Livonia township’s most jjom^lar;
young people. A reception- was given
for the happy young couple:at the
home o f the bride’s parents the same
evening.

The dm npiM of the Private School Pupib o f Detroit al
its Public Schools would cost that city TwentwEigKtb

isestfinatedat

These . shoes are built to give service and satis
faction, to*the wearer. The quality is there and
the p r i c e s are right too. Come in and see them..

and vicinity and Detroit. Mia« Mar;

Wedding

now being prepared
a dem and for more State Taxes than list years total
millions o f dollars.
'
{

'

Men’s and Boys’

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers
New line of Men’s S tag Brand Trousers
'N ew line of DreSs Goods Just Received

d Millions for taxes,

Tain B. Falconer, Prop.
Phone No. 47

We want you to come jfclmfaee our
dandylineef
x-

We are showing a very attractive line of pretty little novelties in coatsparrd'
h a ts fo r the little tots; the very sm artest little things you can imagine.
B rin g your little folks in and have them fitted u p ; you will be charmed with
p uniqueness and prettiness of our display.

Michi|
O ne!

Is at your service with a good line of Baked Goods
as usual. '
£.•■.. •
Order your Hafiowe’pnlEaftesiow.
This Week’s Special—Home-made Lemon and
Pumpkin Pies, just like mother, makes.
Home-made Bread—Layge iJW . I**-

PEOPLES

4*7 progratfiVas- given
SnwHftv motning;
pastor, MrLrEdwmj&G
Compete with Mr. Hatton whv
totatoes, .as he had $5 busaSls,
dt»: bushej of seed. CJfcfc Hfb»
tilted.'last week thathie bad 20.
(T Fl6rence 'Willett3' .^itmained
r id y , Sattaday night.*
'
■M^FSShbeck had {i$s colter
WwWEkgft week, white engaged

.~

Plym ou

Mrs. David Dtrite
«n t Friday at the

A CARD-1—We wish to-, thank our
friends and neighbon-jfor their many
acts o f kin&aess ■during the Alness
and death o f bur d«ir baby.? Espe
cially do we thank Mies MacIntyre,
the Red Grose nurse, for her willing
and Efficient, aeryiees; Mr. and Mrs
Oscar Matts and-.Mr, and Mrs. Chris
DePorter for their assistance; Rev.
F. M, FieMrfor h ie comforting worn*
Calvin Whipple for sipging .at the ser
vice, and tne friende who sent fiow-‘
era. . We* qlso desire to ekprees our
appreciation to tlw .phyvidhinr and
nurses at -.the.:Utjlversrty ^hospital.
Ann ,Arbor,\f or their interest in the
case and-- tfeir untiring efforts to
save the life of our little one.
Mrs. Eva Marne,
N
Mr- and Mjra. John Mastic
apd Daughter, Hazel

C O N G R E SSM A N

